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Baby, It's Cold Outside-

JEAN TRqAX, A3. WATERLOO, JANET STANZEL, A3, SAC CITY, AND AILEEN WEISS, A2, Fr. 
Doc1re, len to rlrht, play eatcb with tbe first snow balls of the lIeallon as old. man wtnter made hla 
premier allpearaace In Iowa City ~Ionday. Unseasonal cold set In Saturday, sencHllI' shivers tbrourh 
5Z,otO Dad's day lootball lans who huddled under blankets and ,-ulped hdt coftee between cheers al 
Iowa tipped Wisconsin. 13-'7. Monday's low temperature was near 20 and the hllh, 30. Lut year OD 
'uIis date Iowa CltiaDs were enjoy In, temperatures between 44 and 62. 

November' Hits Iowans Jury Indids'2 
~!.!.~v~~~~~ Wind, Cold In Bank fraud 
81\Q red faces were common 
s1Jhts Monday as SUI students 
met with snow flurries, low tem
peratures and brisk wintery 
~Jncis. 

Sliihtly warmer temperatures 
11 set in today, but the weatb

er bureau reports that tbe reliet 
from the weekend cold .wave will 
be only temporary. Another 
rpass of cold air is due to reach 
Iow~ Wednesday morning ,sen(liri. ·temp~atures to 10 above W 
the northern {Jart of the state and 
to .the teens In the south. 

NOvember opened with the 
cd1dest day the state has had 
st.ee last , winter, along with 
w~ely 'scattered sn«;lw flurries 
aD~ a two-inch snowfall at some 
MiBsissippi river poin ts~ 

'femp,el'atures held steady or 

Nationalist Islands 
Morth of Formosa 
10m bed by Reds 

~ \ . 
I TALPEI. FOl1mosa, (Tuesday) 
(.4') - The iNationalist Tachen 
islarlds-belleved mal1ked for Red 
im.asiorl~were pounded Monday 
bJ"nine Russian-built bom'bers, 
o~!icJa.1 advices said. 

!!'he' Tachens, nort'bern anchor 
of; Nationalist bases 200 miles 
rJ;lrth .ol Formosa, never have 
tten ,bombed be!ore although 

• Red jet.'! have Ibeen making fre
quent teaonnalssance f1ight~ over 
them r~entIY. 

even droppcd Mo!'\aay, ranging 
from the low 205 in northern 
Iowa to the low 30s in the south, 
with northwest winds of up to 
45 mph. 

The SUI departmcnt of me
chanics and hydraulics reports 
that the average high tempera
ture for November over a 27 
year period is 55 degrees, the 
low, 28. 

TQe weekend, temperatures in 
rowa City were nearly 20 de
grees ,below Pllr. The average 
temperature Saturday was 34, 
compared with 51 the previous 
year. 

Around the midwest, election 
day will be rather cold and 
dreary. C lou d y and windy 
weather with snow flurries are 
expected today in Indiana, Wis
consin, Michigan and Ohio. 

Wontan £ommunist 
Forgot Family Life, 
CaptJJred by FBI 

DES MOINES (.4") - A used 
car dealer and a bank president 
pleaded innocent Monday to red
eral grand jury indictments 
charging participation in a check
killng scheme involving loss to 
the Cambridge Iowa State Bank 
in 1952. 

Orville Stevens, Des Moines 
used car dea~er, was indicted on 
nine count~ Friday, but .the ,m
clictmcnt was not disclosed . un
til he was arrsitned Monday 
befOlC U.S. I)istrjc.t ,Judge Wil
Jlam F, Rile'Y. Stevens was re
leased under $1,000 bond, $500 
of which he hod previously 
posted. . 

The indtctmenl chargeQ thut 
between Jan. 9, 1952 and Sel;lf. 
29, 1~52, Stevens devised a 
scheme which brought a 10S8 of 
$113,640 to the Cambridge bank. 

Guy D. Schooler, presldent 01 
thc Hartford -Car lisle Sa vin gs 
Bank at Carlisle was indicted 
for accepting gratuit'ies for serv
icing checks in the alleged kit
ing operation. The govcrnment 
char ged he receivecl .. $500 in 
gratuities, Schooler was i:elea!~ 
on $500 bOnd. . • :" 

NEW YORK (IP) - The arrest The indictment against StP. -
of a woman Communist leader vens said he wouid presertt' or 
who ,forsook her family to go un- cause to be presented to ' ~h!l 
derground for the party in .195'1 Cambridge bank: chec~s drawn 
was announced Iby FBI agents on an account he had opened in 
in New York Monday. the Carlisle-Hartford bank. 

Martha Stone, 44, one-time There were in~ufficient funds 
state. chairman of the C6mmunist in his CarlisI! bank account to 
party in New Jersey, was arrest- meet these checks. the ~ndlct
ed io a Bronx restl;lurant. ment added but Stevens "tillzed 

• 
1* * * 

Tighl , Ra~e 
For Conlrol ~ . ... 

Of ,(ongress:.' 
.~-

WASHINGTON (A")-Tbe 1&54 
battle for conrress ended Mon
day night In a last anary flne
up ot char,es and retorts, and 
the finale was coupled with per
sonal appeals from President Ei
senhower and Adlai E. SttNen
son for a bi" vote hi todaya lIa
, tiona I election. 

As the day of decWon ap
proached, Democrats still tore
cast they would capWre control 
or both houses or congress. But 
Republicans claimed increulng 
hope of bucking the usual oU
year reaction and repeatln( their 
1952 victory. 

Verbal Siudest 
The slow-to-start campaign, 

marked In the bellnnin, a~ least 
by a iood deal ot disinterest on 
the part ot ,the voters, heated up 
considerably in the tinal days 
and wound up in a verbal slug
fest between the GOP top com
mand and Democratl~ leader 
Adlai Stevenson. . 

In New York, Stevenson said 
Monday night that the Republi
cans "have not earned a re
newal" ot their mandate by their 
r ecord or "by their political tac
tics in this campaign." 

And at Washington, President 
Eisenhower sald that no Ameri
can can "sit out" today's election 
lor control of conll'ess. 

He added ~hat .llf you do not 
vote tor what you qelleve In" it 
Is I!asily p~!ble tOr mlllOr! ties 
&0 take over and .a.abUah policy 
for the next two yil1ln and pos
sibly lon, beyond thot. 

Voten To DeeJite 
Voters today declde !:Ite com

plexion of the next congreSB by 
electlni 37 senators and 432 rep
resentatives. Also at ~take are 
33 governorships. 

Close senate races to watch for 
possible trends in j!arly reporting 
states In today', ell!!l!tivns: 

MaSljQchusctts - Republlcan 
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall vs. De
mocrat Foster Furcolo. Election 
analysts give Saltomtall a light 
edge. 

Tt,ht aaee 
Ohio - R.ep, George H. Ben

der (R) in · ahother IiJht one 
with Sen. Thomas A. B't'I'rke (D) 
for t'emainlng two years ot late 
Senator Taft's seat. Experts in
clined , to live Bender a.. sUm 
margin. 

DemoC]ll\ts cou.ld capture the 
house with a 'net gain of three 
seats. Tp4!Y coUld take the sen
ate with a net of two it Sel'). 
Wayne Morse (lnd.lOre.) . votes 
with :tbem IitI orfanization, as he 
has promised. 

,. 

The Weather' 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, November 2, 1954 

Tuesday partiy el"" 
aIUl eoldl ..... fIwrIa 
ID ... ~ eaa&. -..&IT 
lair aD. coW TMMar 
Di,ht. hIIh 3. Ie U. 
CIHd)' aD •• ~ ... 
apJ.n WeclDHClu. ... ... 
nlU'l1es. 
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n Senate 
loday's 

Race~ 
" 

IOWA REPaE ENTATIVE TIIOMA MARTIN. Republican 
candidate for the U.S. senate. ,ot In the plrlt of pre-eleetlon ac
tlvltlell with some U,ht Introductory remark at a dinner Monday 
nlC'M In the .Jefferson hotel. Sever~1 other lop GOP candidates 
attended. A hue picture of President Eisenhower, shown here, 
and one of Vice-President Richard Nixon, served a8 a backdrop 
lor the testlmonial to I\farUn. Meanwhile , .• 

(D. I. Photos by 'Howle Greenwold ) 
SUI'S YOUNG DEMOCRATS ,ave the ",o-out-and-wtn" III,n In 
II. pre-election car parade Monday nJ,ht tbrG.,-b the Iowa CIt,. 
buslneaa an. resldenUal dlatrlc&8. On,'nal plans called for a 
torcbU,bt parade on ,.,.t, but freezinC' temperaturel forced tbe 
Demos Inside. About a dozen cal'll,/plastered with Il,nl caUinr lor 
&he eleetion of Demoeratlc eandldates, were 'n tile parade. 

HOGE RAPS PAPERWORK 

HEIDELBERG, Germany (JP) 

Gen. William M. Hoge, US. ar
my thief ' in Europe, Monday 
night de~.ared 'war on paper 
work. , 

CAPTURE 2 ESCAPEES 
SIOUX F1ALLS, S.D. (JP)- Two 

men who disappered from the 
Iowa state prison fann in Ft. 
Madison last Wednesday are be
ini held here for Iowa authori
tics. 

GOP .· b;n~e,,' 850,OOQ Vole 
Demo Para~e Seen- Malch ~ 
End CampaIgn ' 
do!~\h:O~~1l~~~i~ar:~~~B7! 1950 Tolal 
Iowa City Monday n~ht in true 
campaign style. 

The Republicans held a dinner 
in the Jefferson hotel:for Rep. 
Thomas E. Martin, Iowa City, 
their candidate for the United 
States senate, while the SUI 
Young Democrats paraded In 
cars through the downtown busi
ness district. 

Nearly all of the GOP candi
dates Jrom this district spent 
their last night belore election 
at the dinner lor Martin. Some 
ot their Democratic opponents, 
however, were still out cam
paignlrts. 

.Tohn O'Connor, Lone Tree 
farmer and Democratic candi
d te for congressman from this 
district, was making a television 
appearance in Davenport, the 
home town of his GOP opponent, 
Fred Schwengel. 

TroU Goes Door-to-Door 
The Democratic candidate for 

Johnson county attorney, Police 
Judge Emil G. Trott, spent Mon
day evening making door-to
door caUs in Ihe business dls-
trid. The Republican candidate 
for the same o!fice, Asst. County 
Atty. William M. Tucker, con
ducted almost all of his cam
paign In the same door-to-door 
manner. 

Another Democrat who was 
still making campaign calls 
Monday nigbt was Frank J. 
Burns, who opposes incumbent 
Re.publican Sherl!f Albert J. 
Murphy. 

However, D e m 0 c rat Scott 
Swisher, rowa City attorney who 
seeks to unseat state representa
tive G. M. Ludwli of Tiffin, 
spent the evenln, at home. 

Another TV Appearance 
Martin took adyantaae of the 

J elIerson hotel .,a thering to 
make a last minute appeal to .Re
publicans to vote. At the same 
time, his opponent, Democratic 
Sen. Guy M. Gillette,' made a 
Cedar Rapids television appear
ance. 

On Lhe county and city scene, 
only three of the elevcn posi
tions on the ballot are ~ontested. 
The only races oro Cor county 
attorney, state representative 
and sheriff. 

Unopposed Democrats are: 
Asst. County Auditor William 

L. Kanak who seeks the position 
vacated after 40 years by the 
resignation of County Auditor 
Ed Sulek. 

Lumir W. Jansa, county trea
surer, who seeks re-election. 

Dr. George D. Callahan, coun
ty coroner, candidate tor another , 
LOCAL ELECTIONS

(Continued on Page 6) 

DES MOINES (.4» - Iowan$ 
will help decide in Tuesday's 
feneral election whether the Re-
publicans or Democrats win con
trol oC the Senate in the next 
session of Contres!. 

The contest In Jowa between 
Sen. Guy M. Glllette, Democrdt, 
and Rep. Thomas E. Martin, Re
publican, has been described by 
slate and national GOP leaders 
as possibly a deddin, lactor. 
They consider Iowa a key state 
in the baILIe for the senatorial 
majority. ~ 

While the Senate race is the 
top-flight Item in Iowa, the 
state also will decide whether 
it shall continue to be repre-

For a lut miDute IUD do ... 
OD how the eleetlollt 1D Iowa 
aDd oUler key .&alel are ahapIDe 
up turD to pac-e two lor sa ar
ticle by .. member of Ule Iowait'. 
edllorlal .WI. 

sented in the lower house of 
Congress by an all-GOP delega
tion. Republicans have ur,ed. 
the election ot their nomineetr 
"to save" the Eisenhower pro
gram. The outcome could aUec' 
control 0 nhe House. 

Governor Ilaoe 
Also of Importance to Iowans 

is who shall succeed retirin, 
Republ1can Gov. William S. 
Bearclsley. The nominees are 
Atty. Oen. Leo A. Hoe.", Rie
publlcan, and Clyde E. lJer
ring, a Democrat whose late 
father, Clyde L, Herring served 
first as governor and then 11,1 

U.S. senator. 
Iowa hasn't elected a Demo

crat to the House since 19fO, 
nor a governor since 1936. GU':' 
lette is completing his second 
full term in the Senate after 
four years in the House. Martin. 
is flnlshing his eighth consecu
tive term in the ij:ouse. 

The Republicans have ballell 
their senatorial and congression
al campaigns on the accomplish
ments of the Eisenhower admin
istration and the need of a GOP 
congress to complete It. 

Farm Priee .. ue 
The Democrats have stressed 

farm prices and their result on 
business and unemployment. 
Gillette has .aid the important 
thinl isn't whether a member 
'Ot Congress is a Republican or 
Democrat, but how he votes on 
important issues. 

rhe d~ense ministry said one 
of the raIders was shot down. An 
undi9closed number of {Jropellor
driven fighters flew escort for 
tbe bombers. 

The twin-:engine rbombers flew 
over at noon, dro~ping more than 
• bombs which killed fivt: per
S\lfIs and wounded nine. 

So jealously did she guard her the fact that it took approx,i
movements, the FBI said, that . mately seven days for checks . to 
two cr.ises within her familY, make the rounds of certam 
within months of her. disappear- banks back to Carlisle, to niain
alice, tailed to bring about her tain his operations. 
I'eappearance. Several times weekly, tlie in-

Her 6-year-old son was struck didment charged, Stevens would 
by an automobile and hospital- obtain cashier's checks Irom the 
ized in November 1951. And her Cambridge bank by presenting at 
father, J'ul1us Stone, died in the that bank additional personal 

(lean €ampaign A Forgotten Pledge 
BY ARTHlJR EDSON 

Hoe&h and Herrlna have tani
Jed most vi&orously on how to 
speed up state hiahway improve
ments, in the interest ot haltln, 
advances In tra!Cic tolls. Hoeth 
favors a pay-as-you-go plan 
with an increase in the stale 
,asoline tax; Herrin" advOcat~. 
an anli~ipatory bond issue to 
be paid out of highway fundi 
to help out. 

The propellor escorts were des
~bed as similar to the U.S. Mus
,~gs of World War II. 

Two hours alter the bombing, 
Ited potteries Ibegan shelling Yi
~an8shan-Orion river mountain 
-island to the northwest of the 
tach ens near the Red coast. Yi-
Ifi~ngahan could be a stepping 

, e in . an jn\>asion. 
A recent sl;lift of Communist 

nath to Chekiang province 
ar, Tachens has J~ National
:. to believe t~e ~1~J)d~ would 
..; the prst target <if tile pre
. ed Red qnslaught. 

. 'Fhe TlIChens are believed to 
tit' garrisoned ',by over 20,000 Na
~o.nallst troofi5 and lUerrilias. 

Tao Msi-shen'g, an advisor to 
CI}lan.s Kal-shek said Ihe be
lieved the raid ·was the start orr 
~ political offensive to create 
~ion during the current United 
I""atjpns meeting. 

The Nationali.$ts recently re-

irted ' that a fleet of Red war
i])S :from north China had or
Ved in the Chu Sha(l islands, ? :J1Iilts north of tI,e Tachens. 

()~'T VOTE 
' PEORIA, l1l. (,4» - The first 

En Pre~ident Eisenhower 
Iled, ~aturday In his Jet.out
-vote drive said Monday 

" r 'she didn't tell the Presl-
lent that' she's ineligible to vote 
In IIJlnoi •. 

month. checks in increasing amounts. WASHINGTON (JP) - On 
The !1Bl said she neither visit- With the cash~er's c.hecks,' Sept. 14 the national chairmcn 

ed her son nor attended the fun- Stevens would obtain c;lshler's ot both parties met and solemn
eral o.f her father. checks or cash from various ly pledged that this would be 

She is charged, the FBI said, Des Moines banks, the J)llega- a clean, no-name-calling cam
with Ibeing a member of a group tion said, to be deposited to ruS paign. 
which teaches and advocates the 1 • C persona account In the ar- Everything was to be as pure 
necessity of overthrowing or de- Ii I b k t t d sean 0 mee lin pay as snow. 
stroying the government of the h-"'k . I d t 
U c "" s prevIous y rawn on tha Republican Leonard HO ·I) nited States by force or vio- b k ~ 
lence. an . said: "It is I\n admirable pledge. 

Conviction could carry a fine .. It should be ledously and ear-
ot $10,000, 10 years imprisonment Rich Derelict Dies; nestly SQpporied." 

or bOth. ~ Pol.oce Seek Fads, rMY4Mte. ~p 
Democrat Stephen MitcbeU 

CHICAGO {JP) - Puzzled au
thorities were tryInlr.Monday to 
unravel the background of a &kid 
row resident who died Sunday In 
a cheap room wIth 'a small. for:. 
tune In his ip058CSSlon, Inoluding 
tlve bonds of the Des Moines 
Transit Co. 

Police !iaid Samuel Gallo, 58, 
died in an unlighted, unheated. 
one-room cubicle typical at skid 
row's ·flophouses. They said,he 
got his food out of garbal!e Clln,e. 

A suitc;ue under GaHo's bed 
showed the man had -an und~ter
mined amqullt of wealth. A ibank 
book issued by the' Sll~ St~es 
Building and Loan Assn. '<if Las 
Vegas, Neb., shawed he had de
posits 01 $6,221 there. 

said: "1 'am proud . to contor/11 
to it," , Well, thai was seven loog 
weeks ' •• G, and if there ever 
was a' completely lorlotten 
pledge, th,lB appears to be it. 

Since Sept. H: 
Tbe President has been ac

cused of ~klJIC "thoUlhtlessiy 
and carelessly" and thereby put
tint out "standard Communist 
propalanda," 

His opponent in the presiden
tial race t~o years ago hal be.!n 
accused of beinl "hysterical, 
scurrllo\.ls and vicious" lind weak 
in his attitude toward Commu
nists in government. 

Suw White 

we'll see what happened after . ment, not by the hundreds but 
the boys took the pled.ge. by the thousands." 

Everythlng was fairly serene Nixon Not HODest 
for four days. Then it broke on 
both fronts. 

SteveDlOn Crltieal 
Adlai Stevenson, speaking in 

Indianapolis, was critical of 
words that had been used oy 
Gov. Tnomas E. Dewey, by 
Sen. Jenner (R-Ond) and by 
Atty . Gen. ~ownell who, Ste
venson satd, "impugned the very 
loyalty" of Harry S. Truman. 

Then, without saying exectly 
whom . he had in mind, Steven
son' berated those, "demagogues 
who rely on detttmatlon, deceit 
and double talk" to grab power. 

Hall promptly cried foul. Ste
venson, be said, apparently had 
"tired of straddling his pedestal" 
aJild had' nstepped down to the 
ward heeler level of the dis
credited Truman administration." 

Mllquote 
()n the same day, Sept. 18, In 

Huron. S.D., Nixon was quoted 
Inaccurately, as it turned out, 
as saying the GOP has "kicked 
the Communists out of govern
ment not by the hundreds but 
by the thousands," 

Mitchell promptly cried foul. 
"An utter falsehood," he said. 
A play-back of a tape recording 
$owed , ~I~bn al;tually had said: 

Informed of the exact wording 
of what Nixon had said, Mitch-
ell refused to back down. "Mr. 
Nixon is not being honest with 
the American people," he said. 
"When Mr. Nixon conglomerates 
Communists, fellow travelers 
and security risks in one group, 
he Is playing a dishonest game 
of \\lords to give a false im-
p. ession." 

It was Oct. 22, while speaking 
in Milwaukee, that Stevenson 
called Nixon Snow White. 

"It looks as though," Steven
son said, ··the (reat crusade un
der the leader~hip of Snow 
Whlte"-in his prepared text 
he had said, "under the leader
ship 01 the vice presIdent cf 
the United States"-hls going 
to end up this critical congres
sional campaign on the elevated 
note of subversion, perversion 
and denunciation of former 
President Truman. I suppose 
that's what they call McClITthy
ism in a white collar," 

Teatlfled lor ilia 

.J. EDGAR HOOVER 
Hil Men. Caught fled 

• 

In addition, the sultcaae con
tained 1,456 shares 01 Eagle on 
Co. of MexIco stock, 400 .hares of 
Devonian Gas and Oil Co., ·qf 
Pennsylvania, and other ' stocks 
and bonds. 

The vice prealdeot has been 
calJed a slanderer, a liar and R 

Snow ·White. He alao ls describ
ed u .McC,rtby in a white col
lar. ., I'We're kicking the Cornmu

·nists and fellow trave~ers and 
aoo' security risks out of the govern-

And 10 on and GIl. 

PlIt' .on )'OUr bip b:oota, 

Nixon's reply: "Mr. Steven
son not only testified tor Aller 
Hiss, buf he has never yet made 
a forthright statement deplorin, 
the terrible dJDIale that Biss 
and others like him diet to Amer-
ica!' 

On Oct. 29 President Eisen
hower said duriDi his lour-city, 
one-day campaign that the un
employed in 1940 and 1950 got 
jobs-in war plants. 

"I am quite sure," he saId, 
"tbat Americans don't want to 
pay for any pseudo or false 
prosperity In the blood of their 
sons and brothers on the battle
fields , •. We won't ,0 to war 
to get work." 

Stevenson repUed the next 
night: "Not just the vice presi
dent and the RepltbHcan cam
paigners, but now the 'President 
himself has affirmed the ' ptopo
slUon that our prosperity bas 
been achieved in the past only 
at the price of ·war and blood
shed." 

CODlDlwdst ProplPDda -I 

"Tbis of course has been stan
dard Communist propaganda tor 
years ... I am sure the Presi
dent must have spoken thought
lessly and carelessly," 

Nixon's reply to the reply: 
"A hYsterical, scunious and 
vicious" attack on the Presi
dent. 

What happened to the pled,e 
of Sept. 14 is pretty well sum
med up by Stevenson. He was 
speaking of th.e Republican pu
ty. but it seems to apply to both. 

"If Thomas Jelterson escapes 
without being 'char~ with bur
glary or treacber),," Stevenson 
said, "it wllJ be a wonder." 

The vcne is expected to run 
around 850,000 which would 
make it about like the last ot/.
year total in 1950. The polll 
open at 7 a.m. CST In 25 cltil)l 
requiring registration and 8 a.m. 
elsewhere. They close in all of 
the 2,435 precincts at 8 p.m. 

24 Killed as Arabs 
Hif French Africi 
~IERS, AlIerla (R» - Arab 

nationalists and terron.ts at
ta~d more than 30 points In 
Freoch North Africa over the 
weekend and the toll of pitched 
battles and political auaulna
lionS wal at least 24 killed anil 
more than a dozen wounded. • 

ThlSe were the casualties: 
In AIteria - nine pollce~ 

French 101dle~ and watchm~ 
killed when }.rab nationa1llts 
struck 30 polnta In concerted af ... 
tacks. • 

In Tunllia- el,ght natlonatW 
.guerrillal and one 101d1er ~ 
and s eve r a 1 other ,persolll 
wounded in fJabts between per
rUIu and HeUrio/ foreea. , 5 

Tunisia and Morocco are 
French pNtec!torat~ AlIIera fa 
coDBtitutionall, a department of 
France. The natlonaUstl wam 
more self-loYemment, and 10I1III 
factions are willing to spill bleoCI 
to win their way. _ ' .. . 
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Editor. ... .. . .. .. Dwl,hl E. Jen..,n 
New. Editor •• .. Pat Heefnf'f Jensen 
City Editor . . . .. . !no Il .""""teln 
Sport. Edll'Or .......... Gene In,le 
Society Editor .. . ... Jean lAolnhau r 
Picture Editor . . . . . ..... Arnie Gore 
Chle' Photo&,ropher, Dlok Pit ehke, 

Edltorilrl Asalnant Drake Mabry; As
sistant News Editor, Larry Alkire; As· 
.15tant City Editor, Jerry HelS, Grace 
Kamlnkowltz: Aaslstan l SPOrts Edllor, 
Arlo J8001>oo". 

D~ILI' IOWAN ... DVEaTI8INO STAFF 
Business Mlna,er .. E. John Kottman 
Aat. Bulin M.r. James Petenakl$ 
CI .... Jfted M&"< ••• WItUam I . Vaulhan 
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CIrculation M&"<. ••••• Robert Cronk 

I Interpreting 
the News 

By J.M. ROBERTS Jil. 
Foreign Staff 

AaIoclaled Prest 

for a pre ident to intervene 
in a mid-term election. Ike' action have made 

tlle political experts renege a bit on their 
original opinions that the Democrats would 

Europe's lack of interest i'1 
Tuesday's voting ill the United 
States suggests this country has 
al long lasL won its baltle ~o 
convince them it does have a 
conUnuous and fairly stable for
eign policy. 

gain control of both the house and enate, Now'--_____ .:...:..._ 

they arc not sure. 
With fe\ c~ceptiolls, pr('violls pn'silienls have shuuned 

direct participation ill congre 'sional election'. 

In 1952 there was not on Iy in
lense European interesl in tne 
American elections; there was, 
indeed, considerable worry and 
alarm. But ~Ir, Ei cnhowcr wenl oUl of his way to hdp Irvillg 

lv s in his ra<.'t' for th' New York govt'rnorship. Whilt, lit, was 
at it, 1kc also ndd'd a ooost to Clifford Cast', who is running 

This lime the European press 
hns demonstrated just about as 
much inter 5t as the American 
PICSS usual;) shows in parlia
mentary elections over there, 
which is very litlle, 

for th senate ilt ('W Jers 'y, 
He played the bUrII-stortT)ing poliliciall in Penn~ylvania 

- Jast week a he called the.. candidates hy their first na1l'l~ and 

e~etioneered for them with both lungs. Fixed ObJeetlvcs 
For one thing, the change of 

regime from Democratic to Re
publican in 1952 gave the Uni
ted States a chance to Qemon
strate that, while there might lJe 
shifts in tactics from lime to 
lime, her objectives were f.ixed 
and had ~eneral support. 

'Ir. Ei ctlhower tarted the tel phone chain call system 

I!JY personally calling I ' ll IIpporters and urging them to gel 
~tt the vote and to call lell nddilionu\ peoplc, giving lhcm 

t~e samo me ·sage. 
Ike also made a 

~I1, Kentucky and 
s ~I)a I Taces. 

last-minute 'Wing through Ohiu, lichi 

I '\;I\ <1H'-all stal s wilh clo' congrcs-

TIll' paLlt'f11 of tIll' Presill<'itl's actions d11ling this cam

paign points up the fad thai the Hepuhlicans lire convinced 
that reporls of a strong Democratic trrnd arc wdl founded. 

For another thing, the United 
States displayed considerable 
tlexibility in the 1 ecent Euro
pean shirt from the suprana
tional concepts embodied in the 
proposed Europcan Defense Com
munity to the military concepts 
of the Western European Union, 

Wh ther Ik 's general popularity will be able to offset 

the normal ~rcnd against the party in power during n mid
term congressional e1 clion can only be answered after today's U.S. As a Partner 

In the end, by contributing 
her insistence only on dOing 
something, leaving the Euro
peans to work it out in their 
own way, the United States 
demonstrated she was in Eu
rope to stay, but as a partner 
rather than a dominating force. 

eJeclion . 
~, But be on the look-out for a last 

publican strength. If it comes, it will b 
dent Eisenhower, 

minule surge of Re
due mainly to Presi-

Book Says 11th Hqur 
Campa,ignirng W ast~~ 

That is extremely important 
now to the manner in which 
Europe goes about implementing 
lhe program. It tends to quiet 
fears, which were quite wide
spread, that the United States, 
looking toward a war with Ru~
sia, was trying to tie Europe 
Into a military bloc for her own 
purposes rathel' than prfmarily 
[or Europe's own benefit. 

CHlGAGO tJP) - These fag
end camJilalgn speeches may be 
just so much wasted breath. 

That is indicated in a book by 
three social scientists who sought 
to determine how the voter 
makes up hIs mind. 

Their sampling showed that 
the big majority of voters had 
made their decisions weeks or 
months before election day. 

The book is eniilled "Voting." 
It is publisbed by the Univer
sity 01 Chicago press. The auth
ors are Bernard R. Berelson, di
rector of the Behavioral Science 
Division of the Ford Foundatio!l , 
and Paul F. Lazarsfe1d and Wll
liam N. McPhee of Columbia 
University. 

Their conclusIons are based 011 

a study made during a period of 
several monlh~ in EJ rnira , N.Y. 
during the 1948 presidentIal cam-
paign. • 

A summary (IIadc public Sat
urday said they check more 
than 1,000 voters sever 1 times. 
Their findings b)cluQc these: 

Sixty-four per . cent o{ thc 
voters had made up their minds 
as early as JUllC, another 15 
per cent reached their decisions 
in August and only 10 Per cent 
made their choices in November. 

Most voters mark theit· ballots 
because o( Cactors olher than 
oratory an,1 propaganda. 

The citizen's voLe is influenced 
by his social and economic sta
t us, personal relationships, bus
iness connections and the way bc 
vo~ed in the past. 

.,..---..,.---

WSUI RROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tn."", Nne",". , t, IV;; 1 

':00 MOhUng Chapel 
8:15 r;ewl 
.:30 Ufe Problem~ 
9:20 TIlt! Book.h~1f . 
. :. 5 Women's Featuro 

10:00 News 
10:15 Klu,hen Concert 
1\:00 Let's Sh'lr 
1 :15 S~rlke Up the Band 
1 :30 ·From the Editor's Drsk 
11:45 low. SlJ<I~ Medical Socldy 
d:oo Rylhy m RamblCl 
1.:Jo News . 
1%:4~ Mullc From Lhe Old Country 

l :l'O Mu~cal Chal. , 
1:55 u.t Science Tell U. 
2; 10 ArtJ oJ the Week 
2:30 Proudly We Hall 
3 :00 lUidJo Child SLudy Club 
3:15 ""elOCly Theatre 
3:30 News 
3 :45 H .. re'. To Veterans 
.:00 1011W' Unlon R-'fo Hour 
~ :3D Tea Time 
~:OO ChJItIren's Hour 
5:30 Ne_ 
5:41 Sportatlme 
. :00 TIl. Dinner Hour 
" M New. ' 
'1 ,00 ~ ... an..td lable 
7:3D T¥ Green Room 
' :00 Man'1 -ilICht to Knortlcdllc 
, ,3D Mua\c YOIl Want 
' :45 News a nd Sp<>rtq .':00 FrJ.Qliency Chet;lr 

• 1:110 SI01>{ OFF 

Ike Appro\,(es 
Scandinavian 
Airlines Plan 

WASHINGTON (A"}-The Civil 
Aeronautics Board Monday au- Pi rates Rob Smugglers 
thorized Scandinavian Airlines 
system to operate a transpolar Off Philippine Coasts 
service between California and 
Scandinavia. MANILA (JP) - Moro pirates, 

The proposed order was ap- with modern arms and swift 
proved by President Eisenhower boats, arc preying on smugglers 
Saturday, 0(( Pa\awan island in the south-

SAS may operate between LOM ern Philippines. 
Angelos and Stockholm, Oslo The a lanes between Borned 
and Copenhagen by way of and the southern Philippines 
Greenland, for a thre!!-y ar ex- have bel)n the center of a rich 
pel'irnental pel'iod. smuggling trad for yel\rs. News 

SAS p\.ans to inauguI'aLe ser- dispatches say the Pirates iboard 
vice Nov, 15, by way o! Winni- the slower smuggling boats On 
peg, Manitoba, and Bluie West the high seas afle .. trailing them 
Eight Airfield, GreealBnd. from Palawan or North Borneo. 

------~----------

~ olf;c;aldaily 
BULLETIN 

TUE DAY, NOV. I, 1954. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Nonmber 2 

4: J 0 p.m. - Student-Faculty
Administration Coffee Hour, 
River Room, lowll Memorial 
Union. 

Wednesday, November 3 
8:00 p:m. - University Lecture 

Course - Virgil Fox, Organist, 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union, 

Friday, November 5 
8:30 p.m.-Triangle Club

Homecoming, lowa Memorial 
Union. 

9-12 'P.m. - Homecoming Re-
ception (University Women's 
club). Mcmorial Union lounge, 

Tuesday, November 9 
6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club sup

per, Jowa Memorial Union. 
9:30 a.m.-University Woman's 

club morning coffee, University 
club rooms, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

Wednesday, November 10 
8:00 p,m.- UnNersity Lecture 

Course-Lydia Kirk, main lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, November 11 
12:30 p.m, - university Wom

en's Club Luncheon Bridge, 
University Club Rooms. 

4:10 p.m. - lnformation First, 
Senate Room, Old Capitol. 

9:00 p.m. - Triangle Party, 
Saturday, November 6 Iowa Memorial Union. 

I :30 p.m. - Homecoming - Friday, November l! 
[owa vs. Purdue - Stadium. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

9-12 p.m. - H ,0 me com in g "Never-Ending Frontier", Ulli
Dance, main lounge, lowa Me- versity Theater. 
morial Union. Sa'urd&y, November 13 

9:30-11:30 a.m. - School o( 12:15 p.ln. - American As-
Journalism Homecoming coUee sociation of University Women, 
hour - Communications Center, luncheon Meeting, University 

Monday, NDvember 8 Club Rooms, 
7:00 p.m. - Annual Hawkeye 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

photo night in the River Room, "Never-Ending Frontier", Uni-
Iowa Memorial Union. versity Theater. 

8:00 p,m, - Humanity Society, S1IJ1du , November 14 
Speaker: Prof. Longman, "His- 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mounta in -
torlc SUdes from Italian Muse- eers, "Bavaria-,1ewel of Ger
urns in S-Dimensional Projec- many", Nicol Smith, MacBride 
lion", Art Auditorium. Auditor ium. 

/ 
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Prove It I 

Despite Efforts of GOP, Ike, 
Demo's Mqy Win Both Houses 

By DRAKE l\Ic\BRY ...".------......;.'----------------
The 11)54 congressional ('h:- Wi$consin <1nd Minne ·otn. 

Lions w re perha»s lhe most Thus the senatorial and gu
hard-fought in lhe last 20 years. ucrnatorial races shape u\l as 
The Republicllns have thrown mOlc oC a popularity contest 
almost as much money and cf- rather thall II showdown on vital 
[art in the campai/Pl os if the ISSllCl;, which coul d be ul1fortu
presidency wero at stake. They nate for Iowa voters, 
have tried hard to win the con- On a national level, the im
gressional majority [)'tey say they porttlnt election races shape up 
need to carry out Pijesident Eis- like this to us: 
enhower's legislath~e program, NEW YORK: D~mocrat Aver-

Despite this effort the Re- ell Harriman is gaining ground 
publicans face the prospect of on Sen, Irving Ives, Republican, 
losing both houses of congress in in the race for governor. The 
today's ,voling. GOP high command is worried 

The mcome loss for farmers about this one and Charlie Wil
a.nd ',ffiemployment in some in-, son's barking dog remark didn't 
dustrlal areas :; .. est trouble. help things any. In the end, 
for the party that now contrals Harriman could win. 
congress. 

The Democrats ighL win a PENNSYLVANIA: When the 
rive-seal margin In the senate. D\.mocrats nominated you n g 
In the house, the cmos could George Leader for governor he 
come up with a m rgin of be- was called a throwaway candi
tween 55 and 79 e ts. date. But thanks to GOP bumb-

time with Glen Taylor, former 
Democratic scnatol' and vice
prc~idenliol candidate on Henry 
Wallace's PI'ogressive ticket, but 
hc should win. 

KANSAS: Another close race 
between Sen. Andy Schoeppel, 
Republican, and George McGill, 
Last minute GOP campaigning 
should return Schoeppel to his 
s<:nate sea I. 

KENTUCKY: Alben Barkley is 
one of the most 
revered fi 
in Kentucky, 
i tI looks like 
will lose his 
election cam-
paign to 
John 
young 
can. 
the 

BARKLEY Political hisLory ells us that ling, and unemployment, among 
the party that is current)y in oLher things, Pennsylv:mia may 
power loses strength in the of! have a Democratic governor for NEW JERSEY: Clifford Case, 
year elections, such as lhis one. the first time in 20 years. But it Republican, should win the sen-

If this is true, it is possible will be close. The GOP's nave ate race dcspite GOP squabbling 
that Mr. Eisenhower will become g(lined ground here in the clos- and scandals, 
a Republican President with a ing sLages of the campaign. 

OHIO: Congressman George 
working Democratic congress . C 4- L IF 0 R N I A: Republi- Bender, Republican, and Demo-

In towa, the incumbent Sen. can Goodwin J, Knight holds the cralic Sen. Tom Burke, are nose 
Guy Gillette, Dc- ... 'lead for re-election as governor and nose in this one. Either could 
mocrat, app aI's 'over Richard Graves, Democrat. win. The political experts rate 
almost unbeat- • He should win The polls place _ it a toss-up, but we have \0 go 
able d~pite the Republican Sen. Tom Kllchel with Bendcr, mainly because of 
fact lhat Iowa is sli"htly ahead in hi~ race with .. Lhe cfforLs of Secretary o( the 
a Rep ubi i can Sam YorLy, Democrat. 
staLe. The Iact Trea~ury Georgo Humphrey in 
that Mr. E.iscn- COLORADO: John CllrrolL and his behalf. 
hower did not Sen. Edwin Johnson h a ve NEVADA: Alla! Bible, close 
inc 1 u de the patched up Lhelr poHteal (cud friend to tile late Pat McCanan, 
Hawkeye s tat e and arc pulling togeLher. They and a Democrat, ~ould win the 
011 his eleventh Corm a tough combination. Car- election to fill McCarran's scat, 
h 0 u r campaign MARTIN roll is running for senator, ,J ohn-

son fOI' govel11ol MASSACHUSETTS: Sen. Lev-swing would secm to indicate '. . crett Salton stall, Republican, 
that thc Republican national ILLINOrS: Sen. Paul Douglas, hould roll over Foster Furcolo. 
committee thought Gillette's op- Democrat, is expected to win 
ponent, lowa 'City's Tom Marlin, cosily over his The Democrats should win 
was pI'eity much out of the sena- Republican rival, senate scats in Wyoming, Min-
torial race. Joe Meek. The nesota, New Mexico, West Vir-

The highest votcr interest. in GOP commllncl glnia and Montana. But don't 
[owa concerns th Nce for gov- has llu:own a discount the GOP power in these 
ern or. Democral Clyde Herring, or money slatzs. Upsets arc a possibility. If. 
county ntiorney of Polk county energy into the voters turn out in droves 
and son of a former governor race, but then it is conceivable that the 
and U.S. senator, is running here it looks Republicans could pick up a seat 
against Republican Lco Hoegh, Douglas, who has oj' two, but. the pOlitical experts 
Chariton lawyer and currently been against Ike and the pollsters would dfsagr~e 
atiol'lley gencral o( Iowa. on economic po- with this, 

Herring has been basing his Iicies while sup- DOUGLA 
campaign mainly on the plea to porting him on Corelgn policies. 
end "one party' rulc" in Iowa, Meek could gain ground at the 
where Democratio representation last minute. 
In the legis lature is at a record MlCHIGAN: Republican Sen . 
Jow-7 metnbers out or 158. Homer FergL;son should win 

Hoegh has built his bid for the again despite the pain oJ Wil
highest stat.chol1se office around son's dog story. It hurt Ferguson 
promises of "good, clean, honest especially hard in Detroit where 
government." work is sa id to be hard to get, 

]n this rock-ribbed Republican but his Democratic opposition, 
state, Democrat Herring is mak- Pat McNamara, doesn't stand 
ing more out of the gubernato- much of a chance, 
rial race than observers realized OREGON: Sen. Wayne Morse 
at the beginning of the cam- is 'beating the . bushes for Demo
paign. erat Dick Neuberger, young can-

This...ma be the year for tbe didate for senat.or, His opponent 
Democrats, It takes a large help- is the incumbEnt Guy Cordon. 
ing of GOP ballots [or aDem - This will be a close race. 
crat to win in Iowa-which is SOUTH DAKOTA: Sen. Karl 
usually about three lo t.wo Re- Mundt, of army-McCarthy hear-
publican. ing fame, is con- p.-. 

Yet Gillette has consisten~ly sidered slightly 
been elected to the senate with ahead of . 
the help of friendly Republican Democrat Ken
vot.ers. On the other hand, Iowa neth Holum . The 
hasn't elected a Democratic gov- Democrats cal 

FINDERS :KEEPERS 
JACKSON, Mich. (IF') - Phil

lip 1. Tripp told police .he was 
zoomjng along on his molorscoot
er scllin~ ice cream when he 
dropped a )'011 of 10 one-dollar 
bills:' Before he could pieR up 
the money, a red convertiblo 
screeched to a ha lt. The driver 
jumped out, grabbed the bills and 
sped a.way, h~ said . 

~ 

Brown's Unique 
Cleaners 

TRY OUR 
YELLOW TAG 
216 E, tOllEGE 
PHONE 3663 

ernor for 18 years or a Demo- South Dakota GU 
cratie U.s. house member for 14. doubtful s tat ARANTEED 

GENERAL NOTleES 
GENERAL NOTI CES should be deposited "'llh the e11y edlier .r 
The Daily Iowan In tl!e newsroom In the Communle:atloDil Center. 
Notices must be submItted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr flrlt pub. 
Ucatlon; they wUl NOT ~ accepted by pbone, aud mUlt be 
TYI'ED or LEGmLY Wl!lTrE~ and SIGNED by • r ellpo ...... 
persall. . 
ALL GRADUATE NUR E PANI U CLUB WILL UEAk 

on campus are urged to attend a a talk on Chile by Paul Arms 
meeting at the Iowa Memorial and vocal selections by Rolanda 
Union Thursday, Nov. 4, at 7:30 I Ringo at a meeting Wednesday, 
p,m. Nov. 3, at 7:30 p.m. at Wesley 

PEP CLUB WILL MEET 
Tuesday, Nov. 2, at 8 p.m. in 
room 221A, Schaeffer ball. Mem
bers are requested to bring 
$12.75 tee for student trip 'to 
,Minnesota. 

T RI N I TY' El'l COPAL 
church announces the following 
events: Wednesday, Nov. 3, 7:30 
a.m., Holy Communion and 
breakfast; Thursday, Nov. 4, 10 
a.m,-8 p,m" Trinity parish lair. 
Lunch will be served. 

FIR T l' RES B Y T E R I A N 
church announces the following 
events: Wednesday, Nov. 3, 
Women's dssociation, 12:45 p.m., 
board meeting, 1:15 p.m., meet
ing of ,afternoon circles to elect 
1955 otricers, 1:30 p.m., dessert 
and devotions, 5 p.m., Medic Bi
ble class, room 179, medica'! lab
oratory, 7 p.m., Westminster 
choir rehearsal, Thursday, Nov. 
4, 6:45 p.m., Junior high club. 

AMERICAN I NSTITUTE OF 
Chemical Engineers will hear W. 
B. Grandiean, of the Ethyl cor
poration,-'I'Uesday, Nov. 2, at 7:30 
p.m. in room 123, Ghemistry 
building. HL~ subject will be 
"Pilot Plant Experimentation." 

EDUCATION WIVES WILL 
meet at 8 p,m, Monday at the 
Illinois Gas and Electric Co., 211 
E. Washington. 

UI YOUNG DEMOCRAT 
will not meet Wednesday, Nov. 
3. 

PROF. E. COE -TER, SUI DE
partment of physics, will address 
th(' Physics colloquim at. 4:10 
p.m, Tuesday, Nov. 2, in room 
301, Physics building. His sub
ject will 'be "Queer Particles." 

EAL' CLUB WILL l\IEET I 
Tuesday, Nov. 2, at Women's 
gymnasium, to decide on a theme I 
for show. 

ANNUAL HAWKEYE PHOTO 
night In the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union at. 7 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 8, All organiza
tions that have conlacLed for 
space in the Hawkeye will have 
their picture taken that night. 
Contact Dick Guthrie at the 
Howke,y-c office for further in
formation, 

STUDENTS WHO WISH TO 
work in foreign countries and arc 
Interested In a program of for
eign studies sec Prof, Enrich 
F\tnke, 106 Schaeffer hall before 
Nov, 15. 

SOCIOLOGY MiD ANTHRO
pology colloquium will have a 
luncheon meeting at 12 noon 
Thursday, Nov.4, at D & L Grill. 
The speaker will be Prof. Her
bert Greenberg, child weltare 
research station. • 

SCIIOOL OF JOURNALJSl\1 
announccs the annuiill Homecom
ing coffee hour for alumni, stu
dents and fri ends 9:3()"'ll:30 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 6, at the Com
munications Cent:cr. 

, 

house. 

1l0URS FOR TilE MAIN LI. 
brary are: 

Monday through Friday, 8:00 
a.m.-12 midnight 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m,-5 p.m, 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-12 midnight 
The main library will close at 

12 noon on the following SaturJ 
days of home football gamet: 
Sept, 25, Oct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov, " 
and Nov. 20. Departmental li. 
braries will post lheir hours on 
the doors, 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
Baby-sitting league Ibook wlll be 
in charge' 01 MI'S . Esther Kovar
sky from Oct_ 19 to Nov, 2, Call 
6-2237 for a sitter or information 
about joining the league, 

RAI NBOW RHAPSODY, THE 
32nd annual Dolphin show, will 
be presented at the field house 
pool Thursday, Nov. 4, at 8 p.m.; 
Friday, Nov, 5, at 8:15 p.m, and 
Saturday, Nov. 6, at 7 p.m. and 
9:30 p.m. Date night is Thurs
day night. Admission is $1.00 

CLAS leS DEPARTMENT 
coffee hour, for starr and stu
dents in the dcpartment and 
fricnds, will be Wednesday, 
Nov. 3, (rom 3:30-5 p,m., 110 
Schaeffe~ hall. 

TUE SAUTER - FINEGAN 
band will play lor Lhe sur home
coming dance Satuyday, Nov. 0, 
from 6-12 p.m. in the main 
lounge, Io~a Memorial Union. 
Leo Cortimiglia's band will play 
in the river room. Tickets are 
on sale from Monday, Nov. I, 
through Saturday, Nov. 6, at 
Union desk. 

BREAKFAST, 

LUNCH, 

DINNER, or 

MIDNIGHT 

1SNACKS 

at 

BIG 10 
I INN 

51 3 S. Riverside 
Drive 

Open 6 A,M, to 
1 A,M, Daily 

' LET'S LOOK 

INSIDE 

Setchell Carlson 

Television 

THE FOLLOWING FEATURES ARE ALL TO BE 

FOUND WITHIN THIS REMARKABLE CHASSIS, 

• NEW' IMPROVED CASCODE TUNER 
• • FOUR STAGE IF AMPLIFIER 

• HIGH FIDELITY SOUND AMPLIFIER 

• VIDEO AMPLIFIER WITH SYNC SEPARATOR Keyed 
A,G,C, 

• VERT!CAL SWEEP AMPLIFIER .. 
• SHIELDED HORIZONTAL DEFLECTION AND 

HI-VOLTAGE SUPPLY 

• MAIN POWER SUPPLY 

• POWERFUL A.M"RADIO WITH R.F. STAGE (optional) 

CHASSIS CAN BE PURCHASED SEPAR~TELY 

SEE IT AT 
There is likely to be a light but normally QUALITY COSTS ~ 'f A R RO L L vote in Iowa. Most Iowans are Democrat doe 

someWhat less than , excifed not s tan d NO MORE 
about the elections, The farmers chance in 
don't seem to be talking much state, The nod to MUNDT -FREE PICKUP , 
politics and seem to ,be less con- Mundt here. ',RADIO AND TELEVISION 
N't'net'! abnllt Iwire!! and pl'i('!' ltPAJTO : (;01" 1">1'11, lTl'f)l'Y ANn n F.T.1YF. RY ( , 
SlI\JjJOrts tilalt the dnil'ymcn in nwvl"shflk Is h:lvil\~ a rI)lllih .... ___________ ...II I . ___ .. __ ...... _2.5_W_, .B.U.R.L.I.N.G.:t.O_N _____ ~ __ ... 
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32 Chosen lor ·Orchesis Membership 
Thirty-two students were re=' -

cenUy selected as members of Moines; ~atricia 
. . Adcl; ShlIley Dabney, Nt , 

Orche.sls,. national modern dance Bloomfield; Joan Garner. Ai. 
orgamzation, it has been an- Council Bluffs; Caroline Gasti
nounced by Joan Swanson, AS, neau, NI, Keokuk; Jean Hender
Clear Lake, president of the son, AI , Cedar Rapids. 
group. Marilyn Hirschhaut, G, Sprlng-

The group is now planning field, Mass.; Cheryl Johnson, AI, 
tor its annual Orchesis show Riceville; Dallas Kinney, AI, 
which wiU be held Jan. 13 and Buckeye; Donna Krotz, N2, 
14. "Dance through the Ages" Washington; Fran Livermore, 
has been selected as the theme A4, Oskaloosa; . Jean Montgom
ot this year's show. This title h3S ery, N2, Jefferson; Elizabeth 
been selected because Orchesis Moore, Al Dubuque; Margarpt 
is the Greek word for dance. Morrissey, AI, Davenport; Glor-

Orchesls Ofllcers ia Napoli, NI, Chicago HeightS, 
Ill. Ann Watkins, A2, Waterloo, 

is vice president and Miss Jean 
Smith, instructor in the women's Ruth Plambeck, A2, Daven-
physical education department, port; Patricia Pollock, AI, Sar -
is faculty advisor of the group. sota, Fla.; Donna Schumann, AI, 

New members are' Audrey W~terloo; ~arbara Ro~en, A2, 
Anderson, AI, Fairfield; Donna ChIcago, 111., Sarah Shmn, AI, 
Belleville Nl Davenport. Ann • • Cedar Rapids; Ralph Speas, A3, 
Berner, AI, Ft. Dodge;' Norbe Beaman; Martha Weber! AI, 
Birosel, G, Iowa City; Filomena Donnellson; Margaret Wemgart, 
Birosl)l, G, Iowa City; Sylvia AI, Davenport; C?harles Welsh, 
Birosel, A4 Manila Philli ines. A2, Cedar Rapids; .Carolynn 

, ., p Wenner, Al, Des Momes, and 
New Members Margaret Wickard, AI, Des 

Joanne Bradley, DI, Des Moines. 

I 
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NOW: TH E AMERICAN MODERN LOOK 

IN TWO BRILLIANT NEW STERLING 

PA,TTERN S 

GORHAM "THEM E" 

In Willow, the Far East's sophisticated use of nature forms; in Theme 
Scandinavia's love fcr clean-swept gleaming surfaces. In both, tb~ 
new kind of American Modern design that makes each piece work 
overtime for you. Example: new size knife and fork is elegant for 
formal dinners, yet carefully proportioned for casual snacks, too. 
Knife also has Gorham's famous one-piece knife handle that resists 
dents, never . rattles. A six-piece place setting (consisting of tea
IPOOD, new I'ize ,place knife, fork, and spoon, hollow handle spreader 
and salad fork) costs only $32.50 Federl\l Tn included. 

, 

'6-piec. 
.t."., .. t 

•• rvic. for 4 -

$88.00 

20S E. Washington 
I"duelln. ,.eI •• ol, •• 

GENUINE 

• I 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

NYLON 
I 

B-O·O~T-S 

I 

Comes In 
Three 

Col.rs 

hman Y LauJKh~s Mum Sale 

PRACTICING SE:LLJNG 1Ul\1 for Jlomecomln,. are, left 10 
right, ally waney, AI, Cedar Rapids; all .l\lavl . AI, Cedar 
Rapids, &nd Sarah coU, NI, Ft. Dodre. Receiving the mums Is 
DoD Sunde, executive director of the YMCA. 

--I 

YWCA Begins Sales 
Of Homecoming Mums 

The freshman members of th 
YWCA launched their Hom.l
coming mum sale Monday eve
ning by selling tickets at fr,lter
nity houses. The tickcts may be 
exchanged Saturday for the 
mums. 

During this week ' Y memb rs 
will contact all housing units. 
Off-campus student lind out of 
town visitors may purchase the 
tickets at the YWCA office in 
the Iowa Memorial Union. The 
mums sell for $1.00. 

SaLurday the Y members will 
sell the mums and exchange 
tickets for them at various 
places throughout the city. , 

" ale Location 
Sales will be going on from 

8 a.m. to 12:30 p,m. on th , cast 
side of town, and from 9 a.m. 
to ] :30 p.m. on the west side. 
Mums . may also be purchased 
until 1:30 p.m. at the Union Lob
by, Whetstone's corner, the 
Communications Center, the cor
ner of Iowa ave. and Madison 
st., the Hawkeye parking Jot, 
the infirmary, the Quadrangle 
ravine, the train stalion, the 
fJeld house, and the golf course. 

Team Captains 
Team captains for the mum 

sale are Joyce Roemer, At, Dav
enport, Joan Frost, AI, Daven· 
port; Julie Vogel, AI, Omaha; 
G ri Hopkins, Al, Des Moines; 
Betty Jean Tucker, Al, D 
Moines, and Ann Davis, Al, 
Iowa City. • 

The Y pIons to sell 2,000 mums 
this year, 500 more than were 
solcl last year. The freshman Y 
members ar in charge or this 
project, which is the biggest 
money raising source that the 
group has. 

" Other Activities 
Other activities of the Y have 

started also. The ho.<pital service 
program is underway, with 
womcn reading and entertaining 
at the Ho pita I School for Sev

rely lIandicapp d ChBdren, and 
University Hospitals. The Y also 
sponsors the lecture series 
"Major in Marriage," which 
daIs with courtship, marriage, 
and problems involved in them. 

This is a very special year 
for the YWCA, as it is the lOOth 
anniversary of the inlernation:!1 
YWCA. Dlfferl!nt programs will 
be sponsored throughout the 
year to celebrate the birthday 
of lhe organization. 

PINNED I ENGAQED 
Carol Crawford, Al, Iowa City, Carol Zadnichek, C4, Cedar 

Delta Delta Delta, to Jack Hoff- Rapids, Chi Omega, to Paul Ke
man, A2, West Branch, Tau sek, G, Cedar RapIds. 
Kappa Epsilon, Iowa State Col- JudI Clements, A4, Des 
lege. 

Jill Horner, P2, Iowa City, 
Delta Gamma, to Dick Nelson, 
A3, Des Moines, Sigma Chi. 

Jo Gordon, A4, Vinton, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, to Bob Sett)e
meyer, A4, Des Moines, Phi 
Gamma Della. I 

Pam Stenberg, AI, Des Moines, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Tom 
Wormly, A2, Des Moines, Phi 
Gaml!1a Delta. 

Sally Mavis, A J, Cedar Rap
ids, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 10 
Paul Foster, MI, Cedar Rapids, 
Aipha Kappa Kappa. 

Sue Fitzgerald, A2, Storm 
Lake, Kappa Alpha Theta, to 
Terry ' Shinkle, A2, Sioux \Ci',y~ 
Delta Chi. 

Karlen Sutton, AJ, Clinton, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Jim Miner, A,3, 
Charles City, Phi Kappa P i. 

Dorothy Thompson, A2, Cre -
lon, Della Gamma, to John Com
er, A3, Iowa City, Phi Kappa 
Psi. . 

Marti Milani, A2, Centerville, 
Delta Gamma, to Jim Barber, 
A2, Charles City, Phi Kappa p $i. 

Barbara Appleman, A3, Cler
mont, Delta Gamma, to street"!r 
Shining, Ml, Waterloo, Phi Kap
pa Psi. 

Shirley Lipkowilz, A2, Rock 
Island, IlL, Sigma Deita Tou, to 
Ronald Press, C4, Des Moines, 
Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

Sally Files, AI , Cedar Rapids, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Jim Hubbard, 
A2, Cedar Rapids, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

CHAINED 
Sally Vana, A~ Marshalltown, 

Kappa Alpha Theta, to Ted Dun
nlf1gton, A3, Iowa City, Sigma 
Nu. 

'Karen Engdahl, A2, McHenry, 
Ill., Kappa Alpha Theta , to Jack 
Pepping, A3, McHenry, Ill., Sig
ma Nu. 

Diane ' O'Dell, A4, Mascatinl', 
Chi Omega, to Duane SasseD, 
A4, Oseo, Ill., Bela Theta Pi. 

AnJeJ. CanJied 
The Peak of 
All Candies 
MAKES EVERY DAY 

A HOLIDAY 

ACROSS ~OM THE 
1I01'EIJ JEFI~ I':RSON 

Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
to Jack Barnett, A4, Des Moines, 
Phi Delta Theta. 

Toy Chaffin, A2, Davenport, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Ted Jensen, A3, 
Exira, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Maxine COWlon, A3, Audubon, 
to Leroy Hansen, E3, Audubon, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

, 
MIXED ANDWIClfE 

Remember that old-fashioned 
sandwich combination ot egg sal
ld and deviled ham? It still 
tastes good! Make these cand
wiches in thrce layers anti serve 
them with ollves. 

4 Silvered-rip 

REFILLS 

Exclusive 
new Paper-Mate 

SilHred-Tip RefIll 
·meanl smoother. !(J,t,r 
writin,1 JJI,St 10 seconds to 
iDIert . .• never biota ••• dri. 

instantly. Get Paper. 
Mate Refills Wherever' 

)IeIIII are BOld. 

SUI Morlar Board ~ CJ II 
Plans Doughnut Sale 11;;;;;" ;;;;;;;;;J;;;;;;;;;U;;;;;;;;;'J~iem6~~ 
T R" F d DENTAL WIVES o alse un s Members of the Dental Wives' 

club wlll meet tonight at 8 at 

Doughnuts, hundreds olthern, 
wUl change hands on the SUI 
campus on Nov. 9. 

That is the day designated by 
Mortar Board as SUI DO:NUT
tlng Day. This will be the first 
money making project for Mor
tar Board, senior women's hon
orary society, during the school 
year. Proceeds from thls sale 
will help finance other projects 
of the group. 

Members will be stationed at 
various points on the campus 
and wUl be selling large, glazed 
bTead doughnuts to students 
throughout the day. A ~th is 

the Psi Omega chapter house, 
211 Newtqp road. A general 
meetlng will be held. 

FA TIlERS ENTERTAINED 
'Members of Kappa Alpha 

Theta social sorority held a cof
fee hour for their lathers after 
the game Saturday. The fathers 
were entertained at a Cozy Sat
urday night and spent tbe night 
at the chapter house. Sunday 
the mothers and fathers were 
guests for dinner. 

FRESHMAN Y 
Members of Freshman YWCA 

will meet today at 4:10 p.m. in 
the YWCA oUice of the Iowa 

most 

" 

doeul" talk like ... ·tlme eoaeh 
alL be, he cete lQ-Ume RIIiIllY .... 

Bo. does be aueeed where co.natlonal. 

I" I CMehea faDT What are ILII two unconven lana aablMe .. wlUle Ie &he BII ToT 

.coach 
, our coPJ ot aM POI' Wa7 toe' T1uIJ 

SUer'a JQIt---. ........ That 
IaIe7 y .... CoaeII at 

to be set 4P east of Old Capitol 
~~"easacen~~~~gpoin~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. according to Helen Stoltz, A4, 
Ottumwa, Mortar Board mem
ber who is chairman of the proj

Memorial UnIon 

, ' 

ect. 
"Smarty Party" Herky's HAWKEYE ,Sa'ddl~~:~ 

Among the projects &J)onsored 
by Mortar Board is a "Smart 
Party" second semester of each 
year, honoring each SUI coed 
W'ho received a 3.0 or above the 
previous semester. 

Several events during Mother's 
Day weekend are also sponsoced 
by Mortar Board. T!'!ese include 
choosing the SUI Mother of the 
year, plannlng a. luncheon lor 
SUI coeds and their mothers, 
and serving as hostesses at the 
President's Open H e. Tap
ping oC new members is also 
done that weekend. 

Mortar Board as a service or
ganization attempts to di cover 
lind fill campus neells. Some ac
tivities it has QStabUshed, such 
as the UnIversity Sing, have 
since been turned over to other 
campus organizations. 

Group Member 
Members of the group are Ann 

Baker, A4, Iowa City; Barbara 
Behrcns, A4, Oelwein; RennelL 
Domack, A4, Oshkosh, Wis.; 
Marjorfe Hahn, A4, Cedar Rap
ids; Vivian Hochstetler, C4, Kil
iona; J;tckie Lewis, N4, Burling
Lon; Loah Lunan, N4, Chariton. 

Specially made for the 
I fn 

UNIVERSITY IOWA 
in ., 

". 

BLAfK GOLD and 

o~f~'6.95 
I t> 

"wear it with everything" 

, " 

1\' 
Shirley Sparks, A4, Iowa Ci~y; 

Ruth Rowland, N4, Waterloo; 
Mary Loui~e Schulze, E3, Ossian; 
Loulse Savage, A4, Des Moines; 
Linn Thodt, A4, Walcott; Sally 
Rehnberg, A4, Clinton, and Miss 

-Fashion Shoe Salon 

• Main Floor 

lUI iI to 10, 
wldtha "-'AA to C 

Get a pair tor lunnecoJDlq ' 
St~ltz. 

• 
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and behold! Low. . " 

The motoramic Chevrolet for '55 
Chevrole an d Genera l Motors t ook a whole new look at the low-cost ~ar 

-and just look what happened! NOW BIING SHOWN' 

." 

" 
t 

The I.' Ai, Sport Coup.-o". of 14 n.w Fl."., lod, b.oufi •• ,,. ,11,.. ".w f.,I ••. 

The valve-in-head V8 as onJy the valve-in

head leader can build it! 

Now Chevrolet introduces the ' 'Turbo-Firo 
V8" 1 High borsepower (162), high-oomprC88ion 
(8 to I ), high performance and 8urprisiogly 

, high gas mileage! Available with standard 
transmi ion, or with the extra-COlt optjooe 
of Overdrive or Powerglide. 

• 
, 

• I 

Now Chevrolet and GeueraJ MOlora have como 
up with , completely Dew idea: to build a car 
that oilers tho very newest alyliD«. the mOlt 
modem featurel, and the finest performance. 
It'a lIOIDet~ that took • lot of doin« ...... 
that only the world'. lead"" caf boilden CfJald 
do. E'MrytlUnt', new in, this ~otoramic Chev. 
rolet from ita lower top rilht .Iowa to ill 
tubel. tireI. Come eee it! ' 

The motoTamic You can choose {rom 
two new sixes, too! 

The I. t word in si:'l:ocylinder performancer 
New " Blue-Flame 136" teamed wilh Po,,'ero 

glide and a new " mue-Flame 123" with 
atandanl Irlnsmi8lion or Overdrive. 

. Chevrolei.~c"....=-
, .. , 1>.. • • , 

'More than a new car-a new e •• eeJlt of low-cost motoring! , 
, 

See the. Moloramic Chevrolet at Your Chevrolet Dealer's 
r f • 
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Was it Iowa's two touchdowns? 
Was It lows's excellent 

defense? 
Was it the Hawkeye's 

valiant goal-Une stands? 
Amecbe'. FwDble1 

Or was It Alan (The Horse) 
Ameche's dramatic fumble on 
Iowa's 5-yard line midway in 
the fourth Quarter with 10Wl 
leadin, 18-7? 

Technically, it WAS Iowa's 
two touchdowns and Jim Free
man's lone extra point. 

But Coach Forest Evasbevskl 
attributed the upset to the Hawk
eyes' great detenslve game. • 

Beat Deleulve Game 
" I think we played the best 

game of defen!!ive ball we have 
played all seaaon," Evy said, re
laxin, in the dressing ,room af
ter the ,arne. With a bottle ot 
Coke in one hand and a turkey 
sandwich in the other, Evy went 
on to say, "This game wasn't 
like the Ohio State game two 
weeks ago when Earl Smith un
doubtedly was Iowa's standoLlt 
player. 

"There were no stars in th~s 
game," he said. "It sounds like 
an old standby saying, but I'd 
call It a team victory. ActuaJly 
it was a two-team victory." 

Ot cour e, Evy was talking 
about what looked like the re
turn of two platoon football 

' Saturday. He started the second 
team, then brought in the first 
team and alternated the two 
throughout the enUre game. 

And both played a bang-up 
game. 

MaDy Relllla"" Hurt 
• 10.lIy fo ..... Photo by Arnl. Gor.) 

j , 

Oweil Wanls 
Ellra Poinl 
Rule Change' 

NEW YORK (.4') - FootbaU 
coachU sh9uJd , eitber devo~ 
more attentiOn to the point af.$er 
touchdown· or a'bollsh it. 

That's the suggestion of Steve 
Owen, former coacll of the ~ew 
York football Giants, who say", 
he's seeing the game ill a <tI!ler
ent .(jF.ht now that he can 'watch 
a whole game i£lstea,d of just 'the 
patt his' team Plays. 

Owen, paying his first visit to 
the'weekly session or the New 
York Football Writers associ
ation since be was dropped as 
Giant coach last winter, said 
"there's one thing I don't approve 
- the point alter touchdown. 
Either they should put in more 
time on Jdciking pOints or do 
away with it entirely." 

Various suggestions in the past 
10 years had been to return the 
goal posts to the goal line, try 
the conversions from a point 
nearer the posts; widen the dis
tance betwecn the posts and low
er the cross bar, and to award 
two points for a conversion by a 
running play or pass and one for 
a kicked goal. All bad been dis
carded without serious discus
sion by the coaches' rules com
mittee. 

Smith's Scorinq 
Lead Dwindles 

(DaUy Iowan Photo by ArDI. 06r.) 

KEN PLOEN AND Eldean Matheson, right, team up to baul down 
Badger halfback Clary BraU late in the third quarter of Satur
day 's 13-7 victory over Wisconsin. 

Bucks To Meet 
Pitt Saturday 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP)-Ohio 

. , 

IntfomufoJs 
TOUCII FOOTBALL State's undefeated Buckeyes Jl llJcreJt Lea,ue 

mect Pittsburgh's "new" Panth- Seml.Flnal., Dover G. 'or/ell 
era in Columbus this weekend, VOLLEYBALL 

"We knew," Evy went on, 
"that there were so many regu
lljrs hurt atter the Indiana game 
that none of, them could be ex
p~cted to·play a 60-minute game 
-I..or anything cl06e to H. So we 
J-Yld to come up with a second 
team-and those kids actuallY 
p,layed more than the lirr;t 
sguad. 

HERE'S TIlE FIRST CO TLY Wi con In fumble. Pat Levenhl
,en cracked oft Iowa' rl,ht tackle on fourUt down and ,oal to 

go on the one.yarAlllDe. He fumbled, IOWa's Bobby Stearnes re
covered and the ~wkeyes bad stopped. Badeer drive. 

:l 
nursing injuries. But they all 
played except Don Dobrino and 
Suchy. Ivy Wllliamson must 
have thought a trick had bcen 
played on him. 

In 14 plays, the Badgers had In thTee plays. ! Amecbe had 70 yards over Iowa's av@rage 

S •• I.I Fralernlty Br •• kel 
CHICAGO {IP) - Iowa's Earl and Coach Woody Hayes is look- Alpb .. T.u Omer .. 16-21-~. 8Ir"''' AI

ing for the toughest kind of com- ph .. EpsUon 2l.· 16-~(l (Alpb. Tou 0 .... -
petition. r .. oDly unbeaten te.m lenlD braekel 

Since Tom HaJl1ilton took over 01 double-.llmln .. UOD meet) . 

I "I guess you could say," he 
<;antlnued, "that we were higher 
ijlan Wisconsin. Maybe you'd 
0011 it luckier. I don't know. It 
'fas just a bunch of hopped.up 
Iowa kids out there playing a 
Ane Wisconsin team. 
: "Our blocking and tackling 
'lias mu h harder and crisper 
ttan in previous games," he 
/tlated. "The overall play of the 
.oys who played and the spirit 
~ !ll.e. benCh of lho;b who didn't 
~owed up in the end." 

Only One Injury 
: One of the most pleasing as-

~
ec(1 ot the bruising game with 
he Badgers was the lact that the 
awkeyes escaped with only 

tne new injury-and that one 
pot serious. Dick Deasy, who al
ternated with Rodger Swedberg 
)t tackle, received a brujsed 
'hest. Otherwise, Iowa came out 
flf it in flpe shape. "Of course," 
~Vy explained, "a player can't 
.0 through a game like that and 
210t cbme out of it with a few 
~nocks. But we should be in 

fc
retty .iood physical condi tion 

.or Purdue." 
Don Suchy, scrappy No. 2 

~enter from Belle Plaine, sat 
J>ut the entire game, resting the 
.prained ankle he received ::It 
~ndjana last Saturday. * TrIOIl. P1.yeel tn IVYT 
• What about the tfther injuries 
~hat Iowa wl!.s supossed to have 
:had? Altogether, there were sup
.posed to have been nine or ten 

"Absolutely not," Dr. W. D. 
Paul, team physician, said ait<)r 
the game. "You saw Swedberg 
and Jones limping most of tile 
time they were out there didn't 
you?" 

Meanwhile, Williamson r~
fused to let reporters into the 
Wisconsin dressing room after 
the game. But he dld receive 
reporters outside the door. 

'Just Beaten' 
"My boys," he said, "were 

BIG TEN TANI)INGS 
W L Pet. TP OP 

Ohio late ~ U 1.\1041 ]!~I 42 
M/chl,an 3 I .7r>o 114. ~G 
MlnneUll& 9 I .738 114 M 
Pardu.e t J .'177 II I I? 
J.wa 8 ~ .000 8l 05 
WiltOn I" ~ .Il00 47 /1(' 

Indl .. na I a .~ .. 11.1 
Mlcblr .. n lat. I • ,~O 37 80 
flUno" 0 3 .000 11 81 
Northwtltern II 3 .000 U t7 

just beaten out there today. 
That's about dll I can say, 

"I don't think we were down 
alter losing to Ohio State last 
weekend. We were just out
fought when the chip were 
down. 

marched to the Iowa 5 and were shoved the ball '\Q the one and 
still rolling. It was 2d down, 3 it was fourth down. Quarterback 
to go for a first and 10. Quarter- Jim Miller gave' the ball to hal!
back Jim Haluska gave the ball back Pat Levenhaven. He tried 
to Ameche-at ieast he thought to buck the centeJ;; of the Iowa 
he gave the ball to him-and line. No one in the stands knE;w 
Ameche bolted over Iowa's right what had happened. Even some 
tackle. But Ameche had kicked of the players on !the field were 
the ball with his knee on the in the dBl'k. The -t'l!'!eree brought 
hando!f and the pigskin dropped the ball out to the> 20-yard line 
to the ground, a loose ball. and gave It to lbw-a. 

Who recovered it? No one Steames Ctnfesses 
knew right then. But in the In the dressln~-room aftpr the 
dressing room, halfback Eddie game, all lingetS pointed to 
Vincent confessed. Bobby Stearnes, lIawkeye No. 

'I Fell on It' 2 Tight halt. "O~~ of our line-
"I fell on it," Eddie said. men," Slearnes ~plained, "hn 

"Then Ameche gribbed it from Levenhagen mighty hard on the 
me. But I guess the ret ruled one-yard line and the b'al 
the ball was dead while I had squirted over the goal line where 
it," he explained, "because he I recovered it forJIa touchback." 
gave the ball to us." Iowa just bar~iy edged the 
• There ' was question who re- Badgers in the taUstlcal de
covered another costly Wiscon- partment. The Hawkeyes had 
sin fumble. This one was in tile 14 first downs to Wisconsin's 13. 
second quarter. Iowa had tum- Iowa led in lotal i~.ardage gained 
bled on its own 10 and Badger 252·231. Wiscon~n's aerial at
center Gary Messner recovered. tack was almost . opped. Halus
It looked like curtains for Iowa ka and Mil le~ thiew 17 passes 
for the Hawks were leading by and completed only five for 10:! 
only' 7-0. yards which is IWproximately , . . 
(age Practice .Begi,ns; Bucky 

\ 

Think$lndiana, Will Be~Tough 
"We had our chances to score 

and we didn't come through. 
We couldn't stop those Iowa 
l5ids when we had to. You can't 
win ball games that way." 

Even though Evashevski a~- With the opening game Dec. 1 
tributed the vicfory to Iowa's against Washington of St. Louis, port, 
great defensive game there was Coach Bucky O'Connor l'leld the With almost a replica of the 
one play that stood' out above first varsity basketball practice 1953-54 ' ''soph fire..,wagOn" back, 
all the rest. That play was Am- Monday. Fifteen were on the O'Connor may :riot have to /spend 
eche's fumble on ' Iowa's five· floor Monday and more are ex- much time on 1undamentals and . 
yard line in tIle fourth quarter peeted to show up later in the teamwork. ln tl)e)aiter.s~ages ot 

R r' Started. on 15 . week. The National Collegiate last season, the c}.lfb "'(as fune· 
O"gn~ I It all started wheiJ Clary Bratt, Athletic Assoc!atlon prohLbits tioning with alniost mechanical 

Cleane'r. Badger halfback, signalled a fair basketball practice 'before Nov. 1. perfection. 
catch on RQger Wiegmann's 4.5- With virtually aU of last yeat's , The -betlet-than average soph-

Pickup and Delivery yard pun t early in the fourth Big Te~ runner-up team' back, omores this year should make tor 
109 S. Clinton . DIal 2717 quarter. Wisconsin got the ball Iowa wlUbe ~urther strengthen- , an even stronger team than last 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0:n~th:.:e::i:.r_o:wn=....:15:.~~ __ :-_ ed by the add~tion of five sopho- year's squad which won 17 of 22 
,.. ~or~s, one .!belDg Ken Ploen who over the season with 11 of 14 

, ... ~ . 

, 

MEDICO 
Alma mate, 

IS stIll Pl/lYI~g football. The only games won in Blg"ren play. In-
106S that Will. be \lelt is that ot diana took the tit'le with a 12-2 
Chuck Jarnatm. mark. '! 

Among the returning lettermen Inell .... M.y. JI;e Stron,er 
are seniors Deacon Davis, >who "However," I8qcky warns, "In-
has \ron three monograms and diana may be siF:qnger than las t 
led the leam scoring in 1952-53; year. In fact, th~yJre all going 
Doug Duncan and Jerry Ridley; to Ibe tough." TQF Hoosiers lose 
and , juniors Carl Cain, \ Bob 'Bob Leonard, ;gut 6-10 Don 
George, Les Hawthorne, Roy Schlundt, all-Amerilcan ce~ter, 
Johnson, Bill Logan, who led Io- will be 'back fOr his last year. 
'Wa scoring last season with 315 Wallr Choice could also help the 
points, Dick Ritter, Milt Scheuer- Indiana iearn . • Mnois anli Min .. 
man, Bill Schoof and Bill Sea- 'nesota also loom. as strong title 
berg, who set an al1-tim~ Iowa threats. 
shooting pencentage mark ot .470) Iawa's 1954-55 Schedule: 
last ~ear. Senior Tom Choules De.. I _ W .. III"rl... ., SI. Ln" 
and junior Henry il3erry of last be.e: 0 ... 4 - lA,. ..... r Clllea,. Iblre; 

, d I b" De • . 6 - Neb ........ ller.; D ••. U · -season s sQua are a so ae... MI .... rl lb.r.; D ••• 13 _ 8" Ma".· •• r 
5 NewcomeI'\! C"U'oml .. 1I •• e ; D ••• U - Prl •• ele .. 

Freshman (lOaches Skip GI'eene . (lD P .. U .... el'bla): D ••• II - P ••• u,l-
Fli'RR PIPE $3_SO & '50_0 ".'LeT';;"o, vaala tllere; De .... - 8ta .. , ... bere; It • and Rollie Williams tlllt*-hlghl)'" Ja •. I - W ...... I. Illere; Jap. 8 -

of the five sophomore candidates. MI.D ••• ta II ... ; Jaa. It - MI.lIlp. Medico's filter strains moke of niCOline, juices, 
tar , flakes. When filter turns browl\.throw it awa~ 
with all lhe impurilies it has trapped. ~eplacf 
with fresh filler for mild, mellow ~moking. 

-MEDICO PIPES-

WASHINGTON ani DUIUQUE STREETS 

. . 8tall ' •• e: I .... 11 - WIDel. II ... ; Ja •. 
Besides Ploen, other yearlmgs t, _ N •• tII .... t."' lIIe... Ja..t • ..: 
are Carter Crookham 01 Oskaloo- 0111. Stale III.r.; r.b. 1- P ••••• II-I 

. F.b. U - J ...... b .. ,,: rell. 14 - 0 .... sa, John Liston from Knoxville, 81et ....... ; Fell .• 1 _ MI.bl... 8tal. 
Ill. Augie Marlel from Moline Ihlre; r.lI. :It - .1.111 .... II ... ; rell. 
III ' d Fr k S...... It to' 28 - .I ••••• ta .. e .. ; aD' Ma •• 7 -., an an t:uO 0 aven- IIIlelll, ........ . 

AT LUBII'S ' 
FLOAT MATERIALS 

CREPE 10 
PAPER' pkg·s. $1~9 

, ' ! 1 

STRETCH yova ~ .", 

~ Lqbin's 118 E. 
Walliing'on 

I 

per game. But you have to real- Smith still held the Big Ten's 
izc that Wisconsin has one of individual scoring lead Monday, 
lhe most potent air attacks in but a pair of Bob's--Minnesota's 
the Big Ten. McNamara and Ohio State's 

Wants To Enjoy Thls One Watkins-were closing the gap. 
Evashevski was asked in the Smith has 48 points. 

dressing., r,?om whether he had Smith went scoreles~ as Iowa 
anything;.\o say about next Sat- beat Wisconsin, 13-7, while Mc
urday's Homecoming game with Namara tallied two touchdowns 
the Purdue Boilermakers. "I'm in Minnesota's 19-13 victory over 
not eiten going to think about Michigan State to iboost his total 
that one," he laughed, "until- to 42 points, good for runner-up 
well, Sunday morning. I've no honors. 
ideas what :we'li do in practke Watkins scored Ohio Slate's 
sessions n~xt week. I'm going winning touchdown and kicked 
to enjoy -this one a few hours." an extra 1P0int in Ohio State's 

EVY . saip. that Iowa worked sixth straight win, a 14-7 con
on-.~~fei'lse 1h ' drills : last ,quest ot NorthWestern. He now 
' altt\(Tugh it tiidn't scrim- ha.s 31 points for the conference's 

mage OhC~ 'the first time this thIrd place. 
hadn't Happened since the sea- Alan (The Horse) Ameche of 
son slarted. r Wisconsin and Hapalong Cassady 
Bad&"ers' SID,le WJnl" Effective at Ohio State share fourth place 
He also said, "We didn't think with 36 points each. Ameche 

their single ' w~ni would be liS scored Wisconsin's sole touch
effective ¥ H was." He thought down. against Iowa Saturday, but 
Iowa's double wing formations Cassady was blanked. Art Mura
turneti out better than he ex- kowski picked up two touch
pected 'it~. downs against TIllnois in Pur-

Meanwq.ije snOtW covered the due's 28-14 win to tie the Illini's 
Iowal ptact.l<:e field Monday so Abe Woodson for sixth spot at 
the Hawkeyes stayed indoors, 30 points. 1 

watching movies, holding a chalk Indiana's Florian Helinski 
talk and hearing the scoutin.g te· seventh with 28 points, 10 from 
port on Purdue. extra point kicks. 

Assistant Coach Anchie Kodros 
said Purdue, Iowa's opponent 
Saturday, not only has one of the 
best ,passers in ~he nation in Len 
Dawson, !but also has a potent 
ground att&ck and a line that is 
big, lough and "unusually fast 
for its size." .· '. , 

',. 

STARTING PITCHER. 
Robin Roberts holds the Na

tional league record for most 
starts in the All-Star game. Rob
erts has been the starting pitch
er in four or them (1950, 1951, 
1953 and 1954). 

':, ;]:~AS~'EVSKf 
' f'l 'of 

IOWA 
'The Big Ten's most 
unconventional coach 

He rau •• the alumni. He scoffs at 'pring pradice. 
He lik •• a .mall coaching staff, and dislikes big 
football Icholarshlps. What'l more, he predlctl hil 

tea.,. wJIl. winl For •• t Evalhev.ki just doesn't talk 
lik. a coach at all, but hi. ~in-lo .. record is Impres

.Ive. How does he succeed w her e conventional 

c~~e ,a.ill. yt~y do he Hawk.y" employ the 
:.r~iCitI6n~ . .cifl'.gh EV)' prefers the lingle-wing? 

. What are his two big ambltionl whii. at 10wa?4Wt 

your copy of the POlt today and read Tom 5i1er'1 

high-scoring article on that SallY Young ~ch at 
owa. . . 

Out today - on all news~tands 

A eVanS/MAGAZINE 

.. 

the coaching chores from ailing 
"Red" Dawson three weeks ago, 
the Panthers have defeated 
Navy, Northwestern and West 
Virginia aiter dropping their 
first three games. Navy and 
West Virgihia were unbeaten 
until the Panthers clawed 'em. 

Hayes, at his weekly press 
luncheon, said Monday: 

"I feel that Pitt is one of the 
finest teams we'll meet. Tom 
Hamilton has done a fine job, 
and he has fine material. The 
1952 Pitt defensive unit. was the 
best we've run into in four years. 
The material is there, and you 
can 'bet Hamiiton will make the 
best of it." 

SI,m. Chi over SI,m .. Pbl Ep.1l0 •. I.r. 
'ell (8lrma Pbl Ep.IJOD eUml.ot"). 

Qua.d, Small DHm. Braekel 
Low"r 0 over Upper D, rorrelt 
Upper C over Upper A, lorfell (U"er 

A ellmlnaled). 
Soulh Quad f and Soulb Quod n. d'.bl, 

'or'ell. 

A SWITCII 
Abe Simon, now a boxing re

feree, fought Joe Louis twice. 
BoLh times he was knocked out. -
Varsity Cleaners 

AeroD frortl the CaDIPU 

24:HOUR SERVICE 
1'1 E. Wasbilll"ton DlaJ US! 

do you know there is no 
substitut.e for our genuine 

HARRIS 
TWEED 

TOPCOATS? 

Versatility, durability, comlort and warmth are all 
yours when. YO\l wear one ot our genuine imported, 
h imd-Ioomed Harris Tweed\Topcoats, Styled with 
the Ragland Sleeve and single-breasted in good 
looking patterns. Sizes ill" regulars, 1.1:500 
shorts and longs ~ . . 
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Hawf(eyes Z9am~ fo "Qtlf, ;{in :l«R Rqll;·: UCtA Takes OYler. li~t ~ 
, •• t. I . ' 

BJ THE AS OCIATED PRESS ' • ' 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, dropped 

frOm the top 20 in last week's 
football poll, zoomed to 12th 
place Monday after their stun
ning 13-7 upset of the Wisconsin 
Badgers. 

As a result oC the loss, the 
Badgers, eighth last week, plung
ed to 16th. 

Powerful ucrjA, which has 
averaged nearly a ooint a minute 
in sweeping through s eve n 
straight games, shot into No. 1 
place snd became the third lead
er in three weeks in the poll. 

I 8eplaee Bu~ks 
Red Sanders' .~inl!le-wing Uc

\a'1S: who have rolled up 292 
points for a 41.7 average, replac
ed Ohio State" which had I\Vre~t
ed top place Irom Oklahoma the 
week before, 

Still unbeaten and untied but 
unimpressive in last Saturday's 
victories, Ohio State fell to sec~ 
ond olace and Oklahoma to third 
as UCLA climbed from No. 3 in 
the closest balloting of the cam
pal~. 

It's thc first time Oklahoma 
has been lower than second. The 
Sooners were the .first week's 
leaders, yielded briefly to Notre 
Dam!', J.hen took back the com
mand position after Purdue's up
~t of the Fightin~ Irish. 

Arkansa Jlolds 4th 
Arkansas, which 'beat Texas 

A & M 14-7 'for its sixth straight 
victory, held firmly to the No. 4 
spot. Completing the top 10 in 
order were: Notre Dame, Miami 
Fla., Army, Purdue, Missis.~ippl 
and Southern CaliiJrnia. 

A total 01 281 votes were cast 
by sport ,writers dnd broadcast
ers. UCLA drew 72 first place (o.lIr I .... n P/loto by DI." pn,.Uel 

vote~ to 69 fo Ohio State and 42 . PLOEN AND MATHESON tum up a,aln to stop Pat Levenharen alter a two-yard adva/loe earlY In 
for Oklah0rr.Y!' ,he fourth quarter. 

The leading teams with first 
place votes and season's records 
in parentheses points based on 10 
for first place, 9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1: 
I. UOLA 7~ 7-0 I,?;n 
:. Ohio Slale 110 f.-O 1 ,OO~ 
! . Okllhom& 4~ G·O 1.nc,O 
• • Arkansas' IfJ ti-O 1.494 
ft . Notre Dame. 4-1 9~' 
II. Miami, Fla. 14 6-0 870 
1. "'my I R-I 7M 
!. Purduo 4-1·1 011;1 
9. ~1I .. 1 •• lppl ~ 0·1 52U 

COUGHSYRUP 
gives quick 3·WAY relief! 

.... 1IcIrII .. 1o , .. IfnGI-SooIh .. ,_ 
......" __ LoM_",,,_ 

B...,cbola Is putlcularly helpful in tre .. ~ 
cI>II<!ten". couah.. PI ... ant, .ofe-no D&r

ood ... Spoclol do •• SO chart 011 each pacle
... for thlldron 01 all aees. In_Jive. 
Plnt·day reHef or your money back. 

IRONCHOLA-for coua!>' and broacbltil 
.. to coIda. 

SMORGASBORD 
at the 

MELODY MILL 
CAFE 

. Highway 6 - West 
50 KINDS OF FOOD 

SERVED DAILY 

$1.&0 and $2.00 
Open 5 P.M. 

Sunday 11 A.M. 

Eat food with a 
reputation fro m 
coast to coast. 

~ IBC Asks Writer To 'Explailt 
10. Soutbern C.ll/orni. 6·1 
II . Duke 4-1·1 
t:!. Iowa 4·2 
13. Clnclnnall 7·0 

14. Mlnn •• ot. ~· I 
I ~. Illee 4·2 76 

~ Serie's of 'Expose' Arlicle~ 
za 

10. Wisconsi n 4·2 
17. We.t Vlr.lnl. I 4·1 
IR. Vlr.lnla. 'l'..,h ~·O-l 
10. Navy 4·2 
20. (lie) Nebr.ska 4·~ 

PIUsbur,h 3·3 
Bay lor ::\.t 

Iowa Harriers 
Lose to Badgers 

Despite lows's Rich Ferguson 
taking .first 'Place, Wisconsin beat 
the Hawkeye cross country team 
Saturday, 23-36, over a four-mlle 
layout on the Finkibine golf 
~ourse. 

Headed by Jon Dalton, ' the 
Badger harriers took second, 
third, fifth, sixth snd seventh 
places. Da.llon finished about '15 
seconds Ibehlnq Ferguson's win
ning time or 2L:09.8. Wayne 'Bv
erman won fourth place for [owa. 

Results: . 
I . Fer, ••• " (I) ; 2. Dall." (W)', s. 

G."e SUIt .. (WI: t. Ev.r .... " (n: <l. 
Bru". M,n .. ir (W), G. Tom Mon/ore (W): 
1. Iton Bls.h (WI: M. Larry Burelt .(W). 
&. Wayne Moldenhau.r (1): ID. B .. b 
Moreh (I), II. Dick Wlrrlew.r~h (W I: 
12. JIm WII.o" (1). TIIII. - ~1 :09.8. 

Boilermakers Drjll 
On Hawkeye Plays 

CHICAGO (JP) - The In(erna
uC)nal Boxing club asked a Chica· 
go sports writer, who has started 
an "expose" series on the "literal 
kidnapping of the entire sport of 
boxing 'by syndicate criminals," 
to prove his charges Monday. 

In a letter to the IllinoiS state 
athletic commission, Truman 
Gibson, mc secretary, also asked 
that the sports writer, Jack Mab
ley of the Daily News, appear 
belore the commission and give 
his information. 

GIbson'S letter said in part: . 
'Expose Mob Tleup' 

"The Chicago Daily News to
day (Monday) carried a front 
sports page story entitled 'Expose 
Mob Tieup With Boxing Game.' 
The conclusion ot the author, 
Jack Mabley, is that boxing has 
been kidnaped by syndicale cri
minals. 

"He states 'the czar of boxing 
Is Cal1bo . . . .'. while he states 
that Cal1bo controls boxing (rom 
New York, he also states that 
Chicago 'has a vital <!oncern in 
the racket.' LAFAYETTE, Ind. (A»-Pur

due's football squad driLled "He refers to the International 
Monday on ways to penetrate Boxing Club, perhaps unaware 
Iowa's p~ detense, r~ted · one that only domestic corporations 
of the best in the nation. The can .promote boxing and that the 
Boilermakers are expected to re- International Boxlng CIUlb 01 
ly heavily on their aerial anaak New York has a domestlc corp
led by sophomore Quarterback oration license in that stale ... 
Len Dawson in their encounter I'Responslblllty To CommJll810D' 
with the H;wkeyes this S~tur- "11 Mr. Mabley, or ~nyone else, 
day. has information that would re-

fleet on the integrity of tl\e Il
linois state athletic commisSion, 
any judges or olficlals IIPpolnted 
by the commission, or a~y licen
sees of the commission, !;hen he 
has the respons~bility to present 
this information to the commis
sion ... " 

Neither \ oKiclals of tQe State 
boxing commission nor ~ableY 
were immediately available for 
comment on the Gi1:)son state
ment. 

Ma·bley's story saId hat "the 
literal lddnapi'ng 01 ~ ennre. 
sport of .boxing iby Iiyndj.cate cri
minals makes the Black Sox 
sellndal 01 !baseball look like a 
pink tea by comt>arisQn." ' 

Ex-Iowa Halfback 
'Tulsa Bob' Sinith 
Releasell by Lions 

DETROIT (JP) - Hallback J. 
Robert (Tulsa Bob) Smith was 
released on waivers by the De
troit Lions Monday after a scut
tle in Los Angeles with assistant 
coach Buster Ramsey. 

Smith for years had been a 
standout on defense and one of 
the best .punters In the National 
Football League. 

THE DOLPHIN CLUB
I 
PRESENTS ITS ANNUAL WATER SHOW 

How good it Wisconsin's all·American fullback Alan (The 
Horse) Amech.e-? 

Alter watchlnl Saturday's game, 1 and everyone else I guess, 
eame to the con IIlion that he's definitely the Badgers' workhorse. 

He carried e ball 2'3 times and rolled for 117 yards. He re
turned two klc~tfs back for 13 yards. And he scored Wisconsin'S 
only touchdown. "rwOj or three times he cracked through the Iowa 
Une for at least ~o--yard .cains. 
. • But, irQlli~aOU&h, it was Ameche's fumble in the fourth 
quarter tbat It an 85-yard Badger drive on Iowa's five-yard 
line, ~ . 

.Natura1l1, Iv W Hamson, Badger coach, had nothing but praise 
for the 214-.,a'und Kenosha senior. "Ameche is a terriIic fullback,!' 
he said atter th • .tame. "His runnirlJC in the ICCond half really fired 
us uP-'but we ,.t couldn't punch over more than that one score." 

MeanwhlJe, !!) ~ Iowa dressing room, Iowa players could talk 
only of the treit Ameehe, And Evy said, "I think Ameche is the 
createst fullbae\: 1 ever sawl" 

Tony Cordho of the Des Moines Regl ter broke in, "Did you 
lay the GREATEST you ever saw1" 

"How can you say anything dlUerent?" Evy replied. 
• • • 

Jim Freeman had this to say about Amcchc: "When he got roil
ing, h~ just kept right on gOint." 

Blnkey Breeder, In his reserved WilY, sald simply, "He's a good 
ball player." 

Eddie VIncent, who recovered Ameche's fumble on the five
yard line in the fourth quarter, 
chimed in, "When they call 
Ameche 'The ~' that sure Is 
the name for him." 

Rodger Swe~rg compared 
him to II tank. 

I think we can safely say that 
Alan (T,ie Horse) Ameche Is one 
he~..uv-a foo\.Oal1 player ~ an 
aJl-Am~rican in. anyone's book. . , . 

• Evy Is featured in an article In 
the Nov. 10 Saturday Evening 
P~l. U's written by Tom Slier, 
who says Evy • one man who 
refuses to be Inhibited by the 1 

tradi tional hazards of his trade. 
"He eith'cr ignores the taboos 

or meets them Hhd on," the au
thor states. "Whereas most col
lege coaches nowadays weigh 
their public utteran~B as cau-
tiously as do strlllCd-pants diplo- ...", } 
mats, EvashevskJ just comes out ,' ...... 
and says what he thinks- often Evy 

I 1"" I with wit, always with indlvidu-
allty and never with any hesi- Quick With Quips 
·tancy." . I 

Slier's article, "That Sassy Young Coach at Iowa," relates that 
the Hawkeyes oon round that Evy was his own man. At the very 
first Iowa alumni meeUnl in 1952 he set the tone ... It thc Iowa fans 
turn sour on rot,l' he quipped, "I'll proba.bly give up coaching. I've 
got a rich father-Jn-Iaw. I can go live with him," 

The falher:-in -law is Prentiss M. Brown, ex-United States 
senator from Mlt::higan rIOw chairman of the board oC the Detroit 
Edison company and a man of considerable wealth. Last December, 
when Iowa offered Evashevski a new to-year contract at $15,000 a 
year-only $3,SQp ..less than the university president's salary -
Brown wired Eva hevskl, "Better take it. I'm not as rich as you 
tblqlc." /. .. 

• , • • 
One alumnus in a facetious introduction 01 Evashevskl, voiced 

the hope that \he atom age would eventually produce a substitute 
for the college coach. "Society needs no replacement lor the coach," 
Evy responded, "What we need is something to do away with the 
alumni." 

Siler says 'that needling the old grads Is only one respect in 
which the' 36-yj)ar-o\d Evash~vskj departs {rom the conventions of 
the coaching .bt9therhood. He is a dissenter on such cherished con
cepts as the imPortance ot spring +practice, the need tor vast coach
ing statts, and the des[rability of full scholarships for football 
players. 

lit is reported that Iowans are certain they now have the right 
coach to challenge the perennial powerhouses. If so, Slier writes, 
they've waited. a long time tor him. Iowa last won an undisputed 
Big Ten title in 1921 and was last co-champion in 1922. 

Meanwhile, Evashevski has announced that he's going to take 
the Hawkeyes to the Rose Bowl before he leaves Iowa. 

Hawk Riflemen 
Outshoot Badgers 

Braves' Advance Sales 
Of Seaton Ducats High 

MIIJ"WAUKEE (JP) - The Mil
waukee Braves reported Monday 

O11tshooting Wisconsin, 13IH- the sale of 10,418 season tickets 
13~, for the second 1lme in the tOIi 1955, a new hIgh in advance 
last nine matches between the sales for the National league's 
two schools, Iowa's rlfie team top drawin, club the past two 

years. 
won the first of its four Big Ten The Braves said earlier they , . 
matches Saturday in the Iowa would limit the season ticket sale 

Johnson Thinks Chances Good 
Now for Buying. Oul Macks 

CHIOAGO IA>l-Arnold John-
son Monday tabbed his chan l'es sas City for players in the next 
of buying the Philadelphia Ath- 2 or 21f.z years." 
letics as "excellent," disclosed Johnson, who would own at 
for the first time the ident! ies least 51 per cent of the stock in 

, . ". 
: . , 

of his partners in the transac- the A's II the deal materializes, • 
tion, and declared he was ready revealed that his partnerli are v i 
to spend " another mlllion dol- three Chicago busin i tycoons. " , 
lars for players." They are Nathaniel LeveroDe, 

The dogged efforts of the Chi- chlJlrman of the boa1d ot the 
cago industrialist to buy the A's Automatic Caltteen Co.; J. Pat- ,. 
franchise from the Macks and rick Lannan, senioe partner at 
move it to Kansas City have Kneeland and CP., Inv~tment 
been a feature in one at base- Cirm, and, Joseph H. Brills, . 
hall's most unusual tug-o'-wars. presid ent of the H. M. ~ylleaby VA 

J ohnson sa id in an interview nnd Co., an lnvestroen\ copcem 
that his offer oC $3,375,000 to the primarily in the utility !~ld. 
Macks-brothers Roy and Earle, r 

and their f~ther, C~~e-ror th~ ,Nino Valdes Signs ,j", 
Philadelphia stock shll stands. T F' ht J. W II HI 

"The deal just has to jell a 0 Ig 1m as '~: 
little while," he said. "But I be- HAMILTON, Bermuda (.4') _ ~~ 
lieve my chances are excellent. Nino Valdes, Cuban heavywellht 

"I realize tha we do not have challenger, signed Monday for a . v 

too much trade-making rna (erial. to-round fight in Hamilton Dec. /11 
I am ready to 'Pour another mll- 3 against Jimmy Walls of Enlle- ." 
lion dollars Into lh A's at Kan- wood, N.J. 'u .. ______________________________ ~------~ I~ 

GUYS-GALS! 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

AT 

IOWA CITY'S FAVORITE RESTAURANT 

e Short orders and complete dinners 

LOGHRY'S 
HWY. 6 WEST DIAL 8-2812 

• • .' MALT. • 
With Lots of Body, 
AND THE BEST 

• 

2·5~' IN INGREDIENTS 
and anly 

HOT SANDWICHES' 
I (1 Block South of First National Bank) . 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS-

... 
,II 

HRainbow .. Rbapsody'·1 

The Lions beat the Ramsl 27-
24, Sunday. After the garne, 
Smith reportedly complained 
that he sat oil the 'bench too 
much. This led' 0 alf'-cxchange 
of pllshea and s")nIl8 that :'Vas 
broken up Quic~ly by other 
players and coaches. 

Head C.Jach Buddy Parker 
immediately took action. 

"Smith, you're through," he 
said. 

armo!,),. ~to~1~2~,O~0~0~. ~A~y~e~a~r~a:g~o~t~he~c~l:ub~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ Arthur Boerper led the Hawk, sbld 9,008 tickets [Or the year. 

eye tirlng With 283 of a pOll8ible 
300 points, 'but teammate John 
Westwlck was right on hiB heels 
with 282 po~~. Other Iowa 
shooters and ,their scores were 
Tom Carson, 278; Jim Bell, 277; 
Cbarle!l Qrit!itl, 271, and Ran
dall Wickey, ' 268. Each leam 
coun'fed the firSt five scores of 

. . 
THURS., FRI., and SAT. 

Thursday at 8 P,M. 
Friday at 8:15 P.M. 

Saturday at 7 and 9:30 P.M. 

Field ,House Swimming Pool 

e. TRAPEZE 

Tickets on Sale at 
Whetstone's Drug CO. ' 

Athletic Dept. Ticket Office 

ONLY $1 
" AX INCLUDED I 

, 

Smith, who played college ball 
for Tulsa and Iowa, came out of 
retirement and rejoined the Li
ons In September, but he missed 
nine weeks of training. 

• 
TCU MARCHING GUARD 
Malcolm WaUace, TCU luard, 

is cadet colonel in the army 
ROTC and is corps comlJ1ande'(! 
for the combined army and air 
farce ROTC units on the cam
pus. 

its six shootelil. · 
Cumulative points, not match

es wori, will Jbe the method. to 
determine the"cohference cham
pion. 

The lalt cha~ fjr Senlori to hay, their plctuNS 

ta"'.n for the lft5 tfiIwIc.ye wUf ~ NovemlNr 2 to 5, In

ClusiVe. "ctuf8ll, win fie ~ cit phcifo s.rvice, 7' E. Mar-
. k~t St .. frdm ) 1 0 5 ;,M, each ciay• , ( ' ~ - 1 

. , .' I 

DIAL 

4177 

313 S. Dubuque 
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Coralville Break-Ins 
tHet Burg~ars $155 

College of Dentistry Has 10-Member Band 
i- "'-' 

~ 

I Local Elections":" 
. I (Contilllu:d (1'0111 Pa '(? 1) 

term. 
Clerk ot Court R. Neilson Mill

er, who seeks to retain his posi-

Siale Charges Juror Unfil 
hi Sheppard Murder Trial 

Woman Bookke 
To Be Imprisoned 
For Embezzlement Three Coralville buildings - a 

school, bowling alley and grocery 
- were burglarized of approxi
mately $155 In cash and mer
chandise over the weekend. 

tion. CLEVELAND 111') The - -----------
Marvin A. Stah]~ and Robert state Monday Bsk!;'d that James 

Mahoney Sr., candidates for R. Manning be th :own off the 
terms as county supervisor be- Jury sworn to try Dr. Samuel 
ginning in 1955 and~56, re- H. Sheppard tor the slaying of 

n'. DOIX.r£ (JPj-Miss Bon.. 
lee N. Peterson, 35, for 10 Y 
teller and bookkeeper at the P0-
cahontas state bank, was It!\. 
tenced Monday to 18 months 
pr i$on by Federal Districl JUdI! , 
Henry N. Graven. 

Thc largest loss was thc tbert 
or $115 from the Coralville school 
Sunday ~ight. The Coral Lanes 
bowling alley reported approxi
mately $15 was taken from a 
jimmied pinball machine some
time Sunday night and the Koser 
grocery store reported a Joss of 
$25 in cash and merchandise Sat
urday night. 

spectlvely. 
Justice of tlte Peace C. J. his wife. II said Manning [siled 

Hutchinson and Constables John to reveal B crime in his past. 
Dana and Preston Koser. All The defense immediately loug-
three are Incumbents. ed a challenge-not an objec-

Republican candidates without tion-ant;! said it wanted prool 
opposition are: that Manning was a sex offender 

Districl Judgl Harold D. 11 yelJr ago at the age o[ 27. 

Entry into the school building 
was made by breaking two 
downstairs windows 1I0metime 
after 6:30 p.m. Sunday, when 
Gerald A. Badlhman lelt the I 

school building. 

Evans. nominated on both the Trial Recessed 
DemohaUc and Republ{can bal- With the defense prepared to 
lots, -(vho has served on the go all out on the legal issue, the 
bench in this district since 1928. trial was recessed over Election 

County Reeordu R. J. Jones, Day until Wedne!day. 
seeking re-election. Defense Attorney William J . 

Atty. J. Newman Toomey, in- Cortigan said he did not think 
cumbent, seeking the other jus- Manning could rightfully be un
lice ot the peace position open. seated, but refused to say whe

The money taken included 
$100 donated to the choo! by a 
former local "hot-rod" cJub tor 
the purchase 01 baseball' equip
ment. 

Entry into' the Coral Lanes 
bowling alley was made by bat
tering a hole about a foot in dia
meter with a rock through two 
plywood panels of a rear door. 

.£... 

"~ 
.~fJ!t 

"LJf--J ~RE OUR 

SPECIALITY 
We ... 

• Replace all 
Buttons 

• Starch them 
Properly 

• Wrap them in 
Cellophane -

"Home of the 
Shirt that Smiles" 

K E L.L E Y 
CLEANERS 

1 ~O S. Gilbert 

, 

-
• 

In another race Involving two ther he "'ould press for a mis
Towa City candidates, Attornhs trial If he is. 

IDaily lo ... an P hoto) 
TnE SUI COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 10~man band is shown above. Members are: (back row, left 
to right ) Prof. G, P. Inncle, alto horn: Prof. W. Goodale, drums; (front row. left to rlgh~) Prof. A. 
J. Soucek, clarinet; Charles Kremenak. D4, Newell, clarinet; Merrvl chulke, D2, Cherokee, trom
bone; Harold Packard, 04, Britt, trombone; Wayne Lage, D2, Hubbard , tenor sax; Arnold Web ter , 
D .... Manchester, alto ax; P ror. II. Newell, alto horn, and A. Kell.h Parizek, D3, Iowa City, trum
pel. 

Frank Messer, Democrat, and Corrigan didn' t say he would-
Robert Lars:>n. Republican, seek n't, however. 
positions on the Iowa supreme A mistrial would hOld things 
court. Three positions are open up - lor weeks and require the 
in a field of six c,lDdidates, so It drawing of a whole new jUl'Y 
is possible that both Larson and panel. 
Messer may be elected. Accused of Killing Vife 

In Iowa City, registered voters Sheppard, 3D-year-old osteo-

SUI Dentistry Ba'nd 
To Mark 1st Year 

Nov. 13 will be the first birth
day of the SUI college of dent
istry band. 

The band, made up of faculty 
and students.of the college, W1S 

organized in the fall of 1953, 
when Dr. Gerald P. Ivancic no
ticed a large numbe~ of mu
sicians on the college's class 
rost 1'5. 

Encoutaged by Dean W. ,T. 

Simon of the college, Dr. Ivancic 

clinic. 
This year the band has played 

for the Junior AmerIcan Den!al 
assofiation's lreshman mixer, 
and 'will perform again tor the 
college's Christmas program. 

A versatile group, the band's 
I epetory includes marches, pol
kas, Christmas carols, novelty 
and semi-classical selections. 

"Plans arc underway," Dr. 
Ivancie said, "to integrate in
coming freshman talent so th,lt 
the size of the band should b!;' 
doubled by the end of the year." 

(ify Record 
organized his group Bnd directed , _ _ _ . ______ _ 

them In their debut at Ihe col
lege of dentistry alumni do.y 
program. Nov. 13, 1953, and al 0 
in the college's Christmas pro
gram. The group did so well, 
that they decided to continue 
thc project this yea,·. 

"The band's purpose is to pr.:J
vide music for dental college 
conferences and funetions," said 
Dr. Ivancic. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mishler, 

Keota, a girl Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Green, 
310 Glandview ct.,.a girl Sat
urday at Mercy hospital. 

MI'. and Mrs. Richard Jedlicka, 
Mechanicsville, a boy Saturday 
at Mercy hospital. /' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lorber, 
215 Riverside park., a boy Sat
urday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Peter
son, Mt. VI' . non, a girl Saturdny 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS , 
Knoble Horton, 22, Moulton, 

Sunday at University hospitals. 

Frenc'h End 
Indian Rule' 

PONDICHERY, India (IP) -

Four small French Indian set
tlements were handed over to 
the New Delhi government M~
day, ending France's 30eY-year
old foothold It! India. 

ArliJlery salutes boomed ac
lOSS the Bay of Bengal as the 
French tricolor was loweraci in 
Pondichery, long the capital uf 
French ]ndia, and t\:le Indian 
flag was raised. Legal tl'ansfer 
of the territory after sev.!n 
years of dickering between New 
Delhi and Paris was achieved 
by the signing ot oCficial docu
ments here in Government 
House. 

At the same time, de facto 
transfer was made to India of 
three olher French seltlements 
-Karikal, Yanaon, and Mahe. 
All the sellipments ceded are 
on IndIa'S cast coast except 
Mahe, on the. ",vest coast. 

In 1947, jus after India won 
independence trom Britain, 
France handed over to the New 
Delhi gOl'crnnaent several other 
small plots of land that once 
were trading~ 'Posts . Chandern a
gove, near Calcutta, voted In 
194!rtb· jdln ·.Tndi;l· ana a treaty 
lor this transfer was approvt!d 
by the French in 1952. 

may cast their ballots from 7 path. Is accused of beating his 
a.m. to 8 p.m. in the following wife, Marilyn, 31, to death last 
places : July 4. 

First ward, first precinct, court Two alternate jurors were 
house; first ward, second pre- seated during the first day of 
cinet, Oommunications Center; the trial's third week. 
second ward, first precinct, City Jury Absent 
hall; second ward, second pre- In the absence of the jury in 
cinct, Fine Arts building. mid-afternoon, Asst. Prosecutor 

Also third ward, first precinct, John J. Mnhon arose and ""ked 
CSA hall; fourth ward, first pre- that Manning bc dJsqualified 
cinct, Junlor high gymnasium; and discharged from the jury. 
fourth ward. second precinct, Mahon told the court Manning 
Comm1.lnity building; fifth ward, 
first, preCinct, Social Welfare 
building; fifth ward, second pre
cinct, LongfeJlow school. -----
D - A - N -C~ I - N - G 

COLISEUM 
DAVENPORT 

FRIDAY NOV. 5 

- t 
;'OOOfl orEN 1;15 P.M." 

"END TIlUR DAY" 
TWO BIG I 

ALL- TAR lIlTS! 

st.. was 
a Prudenl 
StUdentl 

1'1" was 
a Doctor 
wit" an 
01'0, So 
Ploasing 

MOnnerl 

~GRANT 

At present the band includl's 
nine men and one woman, 111 
of whom volunte<>r their sen'
ices and instruments with the 
exception of an alto horn which 
the group borrows trom the SUI 
music department. Most of the 
band members aJ e professional 
musicians who practice when
ever they can, sometimes "be
tween the drills" in the denial 

Nellie Kirl" 78, Rockwell ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
City, Sunday at University hos

"f1~ 
,CRAIN 

pitals. 
Ada Griggs, 56, What Chel!r, 

Sunday at University hospitals. 
Leo Maries, 57, Mt. Pleasant. 

Sunday at University hospitals. 
Frank Von Draska, 82, Victor, 

Saturday at University hospitalJ. 
Lewis McDaniel, 80, Clinton, 

Saturday at University h'l.spitals. 
Herman Kius, 75, Odebolt, 

Saturday at Univelsity hospitals. 
Florence Williams, 75, Vinton, 

Saturday at University hospi
tals. 

Joseph A. Shalla, 86, 508 E. 
Church st., Friday in Univcrs.ly 
hospitals . 

August Grell, 76. Denison, Fri
day in UniversitY hospitals. 

POLICE OURT ' 
E. J . Nelson, 8~2 Roosevelt st., 

MondaY was lined $22.50 and 
assessed $5 costs on a charge 01 
intoxication. 

Albert J. Monk of Burlinglon 
Monday had his charge of im
pl'oper passing transferred from 
police court to the court of Jus
tice of th Peace J. Newman 
Toomey. He was assessed $4 by 
Judge Emil G. Trott. 

) If I Were 

GPVERNOR 
I _ 

OF THE STATE OF IOWA 
I would issue a proci o matioh to the good cit izens of th is 
great state and to the Mayors of all cities tha t they, in 
tu rn, might issue a proclamation ... tha t every citizen 
might be opprised of a great mot ion pic ture. , . 

'ABOUT MRS. LESLIE' , 
Yes ... I would like to see everyone ift search of great 

entertain ment see ... 

'ABOUT M~S. LESLIE' 
wh ich stars the Acade my Awa rd Winner SHIRL EY 
BOOTH . He re is 0 fine mot ion pictur'e in the great tra · 
d ition of the screen. SH IRLEY BOOTH tops her pe:for
ma nce in Goodbye Little She ba. Everyone shoul d see 
ABOUT MRS. LESLIE star ting Frid a y a t the VARSITY 
THEATER . 

Yes I That is w hat I would do if I w ere 
I ALEC 

was charged Nov. 5, 1943, with 
unlawfully Qccupylng an auto 
for purposes of lewdness. A 16-
year-old boy was invoh·ed. nis 
information first came to light 
last Friday. . , 

Defense Challen, es Charl'e She had 'Pleaded guilty in early 
When the prosecutor finisheu, October to embezzlement ilId 

rna-king false entries in a billl 
record. About $5,000 was iA
volved. The sentence was II 
months on each charge, \lie 
terms to run concurrently. 

Corrigan offered a chaUeng~. 

Judge Blythin seemed taken 
aback and asked him if he meant 
to challenge what Mahon b3d 
just said about the juror's back-

ground. tween Oct. 8, 1941 and last Sep 

Authorities· said Miss Peter. 
son's transactions occurred bt-[ 

"I challenge it all, every bit 13. Bank officials said nearly all 
ot it," said Corrigan. of the fund'S involved beloRge4 

Mahon agreed to bring in po- to the county Red Cross chaPter, 
)Ice records on Mannaln.l!'s Das!. of which she was treasurer. • 

-1 

******~****************P -h , TO·IORRO~ ~ ENGLERTI : . 
~ If you enjoyed : 

~ "HOW TO MARRY ~ 
~ A MILLIONAIRE;.. ~ 
{! if you loved ~ i "TMREE GOINS IN 1 
~ lHE FOUNTAIN~.. ~ 
{! 
{! 
{! 
{! 
{t 
{t 
{! 
{! 
{t 
{t 
{t 
{! 
{t 
{! 
{t 
{t 
{! 
{t 

You 'll positively be delighted ~ 
. l} 

Clifton "Doors ~ 
WEBB Open l} 

1:15" l} 

50c 

'm 
5:30 

~ 

June ALLYSON· Van HERIN· Lauren BACALL 

l} 
)} 
l} 
l} 
)} 
)} 
)} 
)} 
l} 

{t -. )} 

~ Fred MacMURRAY· Arlene DAHL· Cornel WILDE ~ 
{! i:l 20th Century-Fox's )} 
~ ,,:",onderful motion picture ~' 

~ ttWOMAN'S ~\ 
~ WORLD" ~ 
~ Director Jeon Negules(o's newest (omedy hit ~ 
~ in I ~ ,{{ IiWmxt·MI 1 't Print by 1E(HHKOlOR *' 
-{r Produced by (harles Brackett )} 
{t In the Wonder~.r 4·Track High·Fidelity, Direc tional·STEREOPHONIC SOUND )}, 

.~ STARTS WEDNESDAY , ~ 
~ 1} 
~ )} 
~ )} 
~ )} 

~ LAST I JANE WYMAN • ROCK HUDSON ~ 
{{ Color by TECHNICOLOR l} 
{:c BIG "M A.G N I Fie E N T l} 
{t DAY. 0 !. S E 5 S , 0 Nil j} 
{{ ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

UINNESS at 
GOVERNOR 

'J . 

AMBITIOUS STUDEN' 
credits: ~uccess to Jockey brand underwear 

"Next to my pearly white teeth, Jockey shorts are 
my greatest Il88et," says Brownie J . Lapsitter, pro
fes8io~favorite. "1 always sit as c16l!e to t he pro
feaaor as possible, 80 I can't afford to squirm around . 
Thanks to Jockey shorts, I can maintl4-in a Tigid 
e~pression of unvarying interest for hours at a t ime." 

You don't have to be a professional enthusiast to 
enjoy that casualat-ease appearance that comes from 
wearing Jockey shorts! Better drop into your dealer's 
soon . •. buy a supply of Jockey shorts a.nd T-shirts ... 
and feel as good as you look ! 

• 

- - -"' .. , 

ONE OF Ttl 
GREA T LEGENDS . 
Of THE WEST! 
.. , lOW' """ "'1,,,11CtII1 
ser ... _: .... 1 

, .. II" 
PIlI! DfrltlJ l lIlr 

CAREY· PATRICK· GRAY -
• Added Shorts • 

'Touchdown Highlights' 
•.. Football Thrills ... 

Color&OOn • Comedy - News 

20th Century·Fox 
"mnts 

101I!f 
olde 

J('jglJer 
/liBes. 
TECHNICOLOI·DELuXE 

ION TilE SAME 
PROGRAM • 
FIRST RUt., 

CO-FEATUltE 
.1 

t lillin, "'.111 .. 
VINCENT mCf·MW MMY . EVA WI· ... 

"A STARTLINGLY DIFFERENT DRAMATIC I\O,"E 
FOR THE Sl'~R OF "THf:j CAPTi\IN'S J,'ARAVISE" 
AND "KINO lI£Al\~S AND CORONETS" . . . IN A 
STORY OF HEROISM AND GLORY NEVER TO ~ 
FORGO'MEN." 

Another great performance 
in the ALlie ' 
GUINNESS 
Hall 01 Famel ... 

IOWA CITY 
8BOWJ~G 

DRY • The 100 PrqOf Com; dy. - . -

• , , 



, • 
reIM ~from SUI To AHend.ISEA Meeting 

SfflED oned ~re ors lIarry Crosby and \-------. -------
1- John Gerber and instructors Deb Lutheran church. His topic will 

enf W,'lder and LlIia Villa of SUl':<; be "The English teaciJ!r as a 
. ProCessional Person." 

t'OIIllllunlcation skills program At this luncheon, Raym:md 

s Bolla. 
10 Ytab 

t tbe Po. 

t
o~ths~ 
ct JUdI! 

in early ( 
~ent ilId 
a~ 

Was III. 
Was II 
ge, the 
y. 

Peter. 
red be
st Sept 

early an 
elonged 
ebapllr 
r. • 

.. ill att~nd the Des Moines meet- Kebl, new hea(j of the English 
lIII of Iowa State Education as- department at University higb 
_lation Nov. 5. scbool, will be installed as assist

Iowa City public schoJls will ant editor of the "Iowa English 
dose Thursday and Friday to en- Bulletin." Crosby edits the ma
Ible teacbers to attenq the con- gazine. 
vfIltiQn. University high school "The Advantages and Disad-
lI·m close Friday only, vantages or an Integrated Pro-

A chronicle, "Never-Ending gram" will be Wylder's message 
Frontier," presented by the Uni- to the English Teachers in Iowa 
~rsity theater and directed by Junior C?lleges at 11 a.m. Friday. 
Prof. E. C, Mabie of tbe dramatic 
arts department, will open the 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 

Geroer, iirst vice-president of 
the National Council of Teachers 
of English, will address a lunch
tOn meeting of the Iowa Associa
tion of Teachers of English at 
12:15 p,m. Friday In St. John's 

Interviews Planned for 
Coed Executive Course 

Mary Alice Kellogg, assistant 
director of the management 
training program of Radcliffe 
college, Cambridge, Mass., w;ll 
visil the SUI campus Nov. 9 to 

Virgil Fox 
Concert Organist 

Virgil Fox Tickets 
On Sale at Union 

Today is the las clay tickets 
Cor the Virltil Fox Organ concert 
will be held for stupents. faculty 
and staff members. 

WANT AD RATES 
One day _ Be per word 
Three days _ 12c per word 
Five days __ 15 . per word 
Ten dayS __ 20 per word 
One Month .... Sge per word 

Minimum cbarre 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .. .. _ 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ...... 8Hc per iDe~ 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ..... SOc per incb 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In following mor!lin&'s Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the lint issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one Incor
recl insertion. 

4191 

In5truction MIscellaneouS tor Sale Work Wonted Real Estate , 
BALLJlOO ! dance IHIODS. Mlml Youde I CHILD I h I 2913 Wur,u. Phone IW. FOR SALE: Studio couch, $15: I- care n my omt'. · • 

dra'" r oak ch t . P: bottlcks screen WANTED TO TRADE In .. "" hOll ... on a 
doo ... $!I. DLaI 1-15111. WANTEO: Alterations. plain lewlne. firm or ,c"",," n~r Iowa Cill'. WrIte ___ _________ • Dllt 3411. Ilox 13. DIUy Iowan. 

AUt\.OST NEW set ~rlclna Ene)'-
clopedla, $140.00 . D 1 tMI. WASHINGS Ind Imnln, . Phone U4~ . 

FOR SALE, 11152 I\lclUlrdlOn House- __ _ 
tuller. Z8 roo~. ,00d c:ondllJon, Don EXCELL"",. """,ptet. doubl .. bcd. ,.0. SEWING. 7490&. 

Geud.r, Garnlvillo. low .. Phone _I. _ D_la_t _1-_2'I_~_. _ ______ _ 

Auto, 

WANTED: WRECKS AND JUNK. ZaJI· 
cek. 1-288). 

Auto ... For Sale - Uaed 

lf50 two door sa OLDSMOBJLl:. Hyelra· 
matico healer. 1'1<110. CIIl 7084. 

19:10 'I'wo-door 88 OldsmobUe. Hydra. 
mou •• t\eal't!r. radIo. CIll 7084. 

11010 PLYMOUTH """vertlble. Re.son
Mble condition. J"..., Low .. n. x:l11MI. 

Who Does It 

FOR SALE: Lady', Ilmost n .. w brown 
t,..eed orm COlt . I.e 12, reasonab . 

Dial x34l1. 
Lost and Found 

---------- LOST: Red tnth r cl, .. eUe ca-e and 
F~~ ~lfk .. ra~ ,~.rmalJ: •• 1ze 12. Phone rt'd ROD"'" Uahler. U (ound cIII 11230. 

FOR SALt, New Ind US4!d turntlUft 
which will ,p\lU1 to you Ind ,ive 

you me."" iwin. ""mlort It • ble IIV' 
In,. YoW' 11\ pe<:tlon invited. Thompson 
Trans(.r &. SIorl,e. ---- - --
FOR SALE: Used bathtubs. lav.torl .... 

tollell. .nd Itakers. Special price on 
co.nplete n .,. bath. wteW Co. leroe. 
from City Hall. 

Baby Sitting 

WILL CARE tor child In my hom •• Dial 
1·1~a. 

W Al'ITED: ClaUd eire. Dally, weekly . 
e~~nin, •• Dial 3411. 

Pets FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 new homH 
that are r~ady 10 mo,"c Into. One 2· 

bedroom. on'" 3·bedroom. Cltll 1I!Ial. !!.EAd'L1O: pup". Oml 5002 
\ 

DO IT YOIJRSELF wIth too~ .nd USED , •• novH, rt'lrll~ralo". and Te-
CClU pmenl 'ron\ BENTON ST. JlENT. bullt wouhllle machine .. Larew CO. 

------------
FOR RENT : Commerclll bulldln • . Fire

proof. 3.000 Iquare rret on one floor\ 
l .... mt'dlJlI po on. Dial ... 1. • 

WANT TO TRADE I 3 bedroom. neW 
hou. on _ snw1ler house or Income 

property. Writ. Box U, Dally JOWL" . 

Helo Wanted 

WANTED A Istance with hou· e 'Work 
and cart" ot children weekday morn

Inl . Reply SOx Ie. Dilly fowln. 

NE.EDED! M.n or womln .t once to 
t.k .. core 01 est.blbhed cunome .. In 

low I ClIy ror I.moul. BIltlonltly od
vutlsed WltklJ> procluct.. 0Q0d ... rn· 
Ina hnmedl8'lely. No Investment. Write 
J . R. W.lklns Co .. D-G4, Winona , Minn, 

Free tickets to the Fox concert 
may be picked up at the main 
desk of the union. Tickets re
maining Wednesday will be av
ailable to Iowa City residents. 

AL SERVICE. 402 E. Benlon. Phon .. O_I_Il_8G8_I _______ . 

piii-~----iiiiiiii---iiiiii;i I-WI. FOR I'ALE: Six terril .. rators, "0 .nd IOWAN CIa .. IlI~ will 40 your ""lUna uP. _-clay wlrranty •• 11 rUth avenue. ROOMS (or men. Cltr ne ... _ry. Dial 

lhi' Amazing 
low Price 
Indudes 

, JET·ACTION 
·P,n,trol· Cleaning . • : 
The new miracle clean- • 
iog process that does • 

GIfts for everyon e ••• yours fr •• 
. wlth Dpvi. Soving. Slomps! Her. 
ore just a few ... s •• the corn
pl.,. ..I.ctlon In our Saving' 
Stamp' Premium Catalog. 

Fox. noted concert organist or 
New York City, will perform in 
the Iowa Memoria l Union main 
lounge at 8 p.m. Wedne day. 
More than 64 of the 1,000 tickets 
available have already been tak
en. 

Fox is organi t of RiversIde 
church In New York, and travels 
to concerts around the country 
between his weekend dutic in 
New York. He has loured Eur-
ope as well as the U.~ tl __ _ 

Special 

GREYHOUND 

Foot8ALL 
EXPRESS 

to the 

,MINNESOTA 
game at 

Minneapolis 

NOVEMBER 13 
Direct to 

the Stadiuml 

Sign up now for 

reservations 

G L A S 5 lobi Phone 4191. I-:an. 
LADY'S RACOON COAT. 1-2100. ---- ------

~. .. _~ LAROE ROOM wIth Iivin, toom rur· 
CU TOM .,01'1< _ .. b Inctor. I . ".~ nltur.. Privlte entrance. and b.lh 

Slerlall4. 1.3965. 

Byron Hopkins Typing ___ ~! ~H~o~u~s~e~f~o~r~R~e~n~t __________________ . __________ __ 

20 W. Burlington - DIal 3212 POR Rent - New hoWle 112S month. NOTARY PUllaLIC. Mlmeo ..... phtnl 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WrUe B o,x 17 Dally low...... typlnl. Mary V. BW'IlI . 101 lowl SLate 
_ Bank Bulldln,. 0 I lItIM. 

HEATED Mobilga. 
Mobiloil 

AUTO STORAGE 
Reasonable Rates 
By DAY - NIGHT 
Week or Month 

COMPLETE 
AUTO SERVICE 

- DIAL 2115 -
Cor. Dubuque and BurUncton 
(2 Blocks outll of Jefrerson 

1I0t~l) 

Sacon)' Va r • • ' ..... ("redlt ard, 
I llonored 

Wee Wash It 
New Speedy Agi ta tor 
Washers & Fluff Dryers 

-Look-~' 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

TYP1NG. 7934 . 

TYPINO. thl" Ind manuscript. l:.x-
conun ",,1aL t ",b • Work ,uarantCt'd. 

Dial 1-1493. 

TVP[NG . 24U. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

- - ------ -- - ---- -----------
LOGK at the NEW ones 

THEN SEE OUR LATE MODEL , 

USED CARS 
"Everyone Drive a U. eel Cal''' 

1954 Mercury Custom Sport Coupe 
Radio, heater. while sidewall tirell, two-tone black with 
white top. One owner. Real low mlleage . 

1953 Pontiac 8 Chieftain Deluxe 

• 

Late Fall Specials 
-at-

TOWN and (aU NTRY Store 
209 Kirkwood Ave. 

HI·GLOSS 
ENAMEL 

.. 

6 Di.continued 
Colol'1 

Ca.D 8-0Ut 

1h Pis • • sOc 
Pts . • 90c 

0. • . - $1.75 

Alyd Flat Enamel - Most colors ...... Qts. $1.40 
Semi:Gloss White ...... ... .. .. . .. Qts. $1,50 
Rubber Base Paint Flat ............ Qts. $1.50 
Rubber Base Paint Satin .......... Qts. $1.55 

.Flat and Satin Varnish ....... . . ... Qts. $1.90 
HiGloss Spar Varnish .. ......... , .. Qts, $1,75 
Oderless Paint Thinner ............ Qts. $ .58 
The Famous Vesta Gloss Floor Wax .. Qts. $1.20 

LET US GLAZE YOUR STORM SASH. 
NEED A RELIABLE PAINTER? CALL US! 

DURING WI T R . 10NTHS WE W1LL BE CLOSED 
lONDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS 

BACK-LOT 
more than remove sur· 
face dirtl It penetrates 

, to every single fibre . . . : 'CIlG' E'EI.~' 
• II " Clock f ' , IS l odi., ' 

at the IOWA 

MEMORIAL UNION 

WEE WASH IT 
DRYING 

4-door Sedan . 6,500 actual miles. One owner. Radio, healer, 
dual runge Hydramatic, tinted ,lass, back-up lights, direc
tion signals, windshield washers, two-lone gr en . many 
other Qxtrns. 

1953 Mercury 4-door Touring Sedan ALL'S .s~ecia£ 

• • 

: ~ 3 t Umbr.lla 
leaves clothes softer .. . 
brighter! 

r.. p.y lESS I" p."etro' 
C,..., of "..,1, "- fo, 
"..,,, dfCllli.g "ltw"ere! 

• ~~ o~~::'i!. 
• A . ~~ ~ 8ROUGHTIN 

ONLY $15.00 from our 
Exclusive Fluff Dryers 

utompl,c ON THURSDA,(6 
• Pcrcolotor 

plus tax 
ROUND TRIl' ONLY 5c 

LB. 
• L-________ _ 

1 
South 

GreyhOunds leave the Union 
at 4. A.M. - arrIve Minnea
pOlis at 12:30 P.M. Return 

WE WILL CLOSE 

at NOON - Nov. 6 -

after came - arrivlnc Iowa for SUI Homecoming 

CUy 1 A.M. Wee Wash If 
GREYHOUND 229 S. Dubuque 

, , 

The Ilew 1935. Belldix 

1/' . 
'. .., -- Here's your chance to get a brand new Bendix dry-
1~ ::: er at the lowest price in Bendix history! Has all thp. 

perfo~mance f~tures that have macJe the Bendix a favorite: 
. la-heat, hi-airflow drying, crisScross fluff 'n tumble action and 
th~ best in clean modern styling. Come in - see it! A~range to 
lry one in your own home. Find out why more than a million 
American women now dry their washing the easy automatic way! 

Try o~e in YOD.· 
oDIe for 30 day's 

Lo ' 
B W~S, ,riced 

end,x II 
. EVER! ryer 

* Powerful centrifusal b lower 
pasS4S 120 cubic feet of air every 
minute througb the dryer! 

* Cris,.cross baffles fluU out deep
set wrinkles - put new life 
into ,towels aDd other washables 

* Automatic: temperature control 
guarlls finest fabrics. Even the 
new fabulous fabrics dry even
ly, safely. 

.. 

Aulomatic transmission, radiO, heater, white sidewallS. 
two-tone palnl, one owner. 18,000 actual miles. 

1953 Chevrolet, Model 210 
Radio, heater, low mileage. A ood and sharp car. 

1953 Pontiac 8 Chieftain Custom 
Catalina. Two-tone paint, dual range Hydramalic. radio, 
healer, olored glass. many other extras. This cor looks 
like it just rolled oC! the showroom floor. 

1952 Pontiac 8 Chieftain Deluxe 4 -door 
Dual Hydramatic, radio, healer. Completely reconditioned 
motor. Inside finish like new. 

1952 Mercury Fordor 
Exceptionally clean. Very low mileage. Radio, heater . 

1952 Ford 6 cylinder Customline 
MUeage maker. 2-door. Radio. heater, leather upholslety. 1----

1949 Frazer, Black 4-door 
Has radio, hater, overdrive, one owner (;or. lIas recently new 
molor. We think this is one of the cleanes t Frncr's offered. lias 
white Sidewall tires. Two-tone painl, uoholstery like new. 

EXTRA SHARP AT $395 

1951 Pontiac 8 Chieftain Deluxe 
Radio, heatel', many other cxtras, two-tone paint. One or 
the beller '5 L's. 

1951 Studebaker V-8 Commander Regal 
2-door, automatic transmission, radio, healer, priced ex
ceptionally low. 

1950 Hudson Club Coupe 
Radio, heater, overdrive. Exceptionally clean. 

MANY cfrHER MAKES AND MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

Kennedy's Auto Market 
HUDSON SALES and SERVICE 

Corner Ben~n St. and S Riverside Drive 

BLONDIE 

DAGwOOD. WILL 
'tOll PICK UP A 
PACI<AGE FOR ME 
AT THE HATS~? 
IT'S SOMETHING 

FOR DINNER 

We've Cut the Price on All of Them 
1948 Oldsmobile 
1917 Dodgll 2-door 
19t~ Buick 4-door 
IN~ Chevrolet 2-door 
1940 hevrold 4-door 
1940 Nash 4-door .. 
1938 Chevrold 4-door ...... 

$250 
295 
100 
125 
15 

100 
65 

1948 Buick <I-door ...... .. 295 
1947 Cbevrolet:l passencer 1195 
1946 Plymouth 4-door $250 
1946 Old 66 ............ ... 295 
1946 Olds 16 Club edan .. $195 
103'7 Chevrolet Ii 65 

TRUCKS 
1948 WILLYS 4 wheel drive ........... _ .... $2U 
1940 CHEVROLET 1'1! ton with l-rai n box .......... _ ........ $195 
le39 INTERNATIONAL !.<i-ton Pickup ....... _..... ... $ 75 

.EVERY ONE a Good Value Used Car! 

Now You Can Afford That Second Car! 
RING for a Ride! 
\\' il It One of 1'IU:~C S(/le //lCU 

Roper' Garhike . _.... .. .. 3432 Ralph Bold' .... ......... _ .... _ 7528 
Don Ma.rner .... ...... .. 8-0942 Ed Dare _ ...... .. _ .. ............ 6423 
Clarence Kelly . .... 364.6 Ray Green _ .... . _ .... .... ... 8-::933 

Georl'e Buechler' .. 8-1854 

OPEN TIL 9. P .M. MONDAY 

.:::':i.nNall Motors, Inc, Dial , 
.651 

For 27 Yeors - Iowa City's Leading Auto Dealer 
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Consultant O/~elS tfope 
This Girl Found $1,000 

to Minnesota Game Planned 

For Palsy Viqtim~ · , 
"Something can be done for 

almost every child with cerebral 
palsy," says Mrs. Cecilia Healy 
Robert, supervising medical so
eLal consultant tor the State Ser
vices for Crippled Children, In 
a new' pamphlet. "A Cbat with 
Parents of the Handicapped 
Child," published recently. 

With this fact as Its theme, 
the pamphlet emphasizes again 
that the !,arenls attitude and 
understanding ace the big tac
ors in their rt!i1d's adjustment. 
.The pamphlet was published 

by St,lI's Iowa Hospital School 
for Severly Handicapped Chil
dren. It will be dlstrlbutt!d 
through the hospital school and 
the 37 clinics operated by the 
states. Each or these cUnics 
terves 6~-85 children anl)ually. 

pate in tbe treatment. and with
in one or two years both the 
parents and the child ha\'e 
learned enough to d.ispense with 
the school's full lime assistance, 
she explained. 

The admission p~edure is 
explained in detail. A child is 
first given a thoroulh physical 
examination to ftlea$ure the ex
tent oC his diaabilJty. Therapists 
study the child's ,potentiality fpr 
body and sPeeoh control. Ad
mission is then pnted on the 
basis of the child', needs and 
his capabilities of profitilli from 
the program. 

At present there are 43 chil
dren in the school, the majority 
ot whom are between the BI(eS 
ot U'tee and ten. New chlldren 
:are admltted as beds beOolne 
available. 

Mrs. Rohl'et tells their par
ents that there are no miracle 
dl ugs and no short cuts tor the 
palsied child to learn elemen
tary skills. Only patience, per
sistence and realistic encourage
ment are the wonder workf.rs. 

The objective ot the hospitnl 
school. Mrs. Rohret says, is to 
retul'O patients to theLt homes 
as soon as possible. To a grellt 
edent this Is dane by develop
Ing teamwork between parel'lts 
and thel'plsts, she says. Par
ents learn procedures, particl-

Mrsl Rohret has written for 
Fam!ly Maiulne, the Nursini n 

Journal of the Public Health as
sociation and other social work 
publications. 

(AP wlre,bo'o) 

DONNA MAY GODFREY, 16. points to a apot on the ftoor of an 
lee ereua mre In Des Moines wbere she lound a Sl,OOO bill. and 

, tDally I •••• I' ... t.) 

Brechler Denies 
Collecting Money 
For GOP C .. ian 

' ___ aller bUIs, dropped by a customer Sunday. Tbe "ndlnl' 
. ,ot ...... clb aDd a maD called pollee Monday to claim the money. 
, He len wben »Ollila star1ed for the police dation to Jden"f, him. 
PeUee are holdlq the money until the owner Is IdentUied or a 

JOLE UNTEIDT, A4, LAKE PARK, let!, and Doul' Fuhr. ES 
Wuhi~ton, rlrht. til th~ Clrst ticket for Ule studea~ trip to th~ 
Minnesota football rame to Hooey Cooper, AI. Keokuk. A total 
of 512.75 buys transp:lrtaUon and a tlcket to the ball .. ame. The 
ticket stand Is located In chaefter ball. 

,,~~ DUHd. Then the money would ,0 to Donna. Otherwtse, 
&be ltate law apeelnes that she may claim a 10 per cent reward. 

Strongman Adm.·ts Paul Brechler, SID athletic di- Highlanders To Appear al Turkey Day 
rector, said Monday that he 

'Lifting' Half-Ton hadn't collected one cent for the . Six SUl beauty queens, the 50 Tickets Remain ~ 'II S h 
For Minnesota Trip Havy .. ,11 eare es 

Tickets !o~ the student trip to For Missl'ng Plane 
Republican party. S<;ottish .' Highlanders and a 

Of Lead Tubing Jake More, Iowa Democratic journalism t professor will be 
chairman, has charged th,t "talJdn.l tu~key Nov. 10 as part 

the 10wa-MLOn sota game .-0". 
13 will be on sale trom 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. today at D desk on the 
ground floor of Schacffer hall. 

About 50 tickets lire still 
available lor $12.75 each. Ticket 
price Includes round-h ip bus 
fare to Minnesota, a ticket to 
the game and insuruncC. Chap
erones will be provided on thc 
busses. 

No tickets will be sold after 
today, and no tickets to the 
game, without bus ride included, 
wlll be sold at the table. 

CHICAGO (JP) - A 200-pound Brechler solicited mo!lo/ tor the 
amateur weight Ii!ter confeised Republican party caDlJl8i4rn tram ot . the' program ceiebrating 

NEW YORK (JP) - Searching Monday he "Lifted" 1,200 pounds members of the SUI at~tic de- ~'T}1rkey PIIY" in Wellman. 
eyes scanned endless miles of of lead tubing from a plumb\ng partment. i trl'le ~l'1;JOse' Of th,t special day, 
the rolling Atlantic Monday in a supply shop in a pre-dawn burg- "Ii's all rather silly," Breehler the first of its kind to be held 
fullle hunt for a big navy trans- lary. said Monday. "I'm not ,olng to kl ' towa , ;~ ~td'SkOW ~~'" Iowa's 

Police at Cirst discounted Ju- get jnto an al'8\lment with ' any,. ~ ... '! .,.. 
port plane that vanished late lius Palczynski's story that he one." ~owing $35,000.000 turkey in-
..,aturuay night with 42 persons aboard. pulled the job alone. But they "I solicited npt funds," Brech- dustry operates. 

booked him on a burglary ler maintained. "The noUce was The SUI beauty Queens will 
PainStakingly, some 200 planes charge after he calmly picked in no way connected with the be feaiured in an afternoon pro-

and two do,z III surface vesse.ls up one of the five 240-pound i e ity 1 s doing t'" un v rs. wa ' 'us gram, which includes a turkey 
from both Sides of the Atlantic .colls ot tubing in a demonstra- merely as an Interested member shoot, a turkey fly and a turkey 
md oved back alnd forth, up and tion at police headquar ers. of thEl rupubLlca~ party." quten contest. 
awn a 120-m Ie band 01 Pakzynski 31 and part-time More sllid he waritlld to "make 

ocean, ~oping to find some trace carpenter, donfessed the theft 11 more e,l!lPQatlc Protest . to such Won't:' Be Julred 
qt survivors. of the tubing after patrolmen political activity in the athletic The girls won't be judged. FOR FINE FOOD I But latc Monday Vice Adm. noticed his auto "was sagging department of our- upl';erslty," They will parade the turkey en-
Laurance T. Dubose, commander like an overloaded camel" and. He' relcased a ' memorandum is- trants, ,,11 ~ens, belore a group 

IT' THE UNION GRIU of the eastern sea frontier, an- stopped him lor questlonlnl su~tl.QH., 8 by Breclller, saying: of selected members of the 
nounced: The patrolmen found the tubing, 1"1 ' har~ been contacted to at press and. radio who are acting 

• CLUB STEAKS " 0 survivors, pieces of wreck- valued at $1,000. in the car. least ' m~k'e Inquiry ali to vmether as judges, Crom which a "Tur-
• CHICKEN FRIED age or parIs 01 f1le plane have or n~ you would ,be wUUng to key Queen" wit be chosen. 

STEAK been obtained ' iTom the intensive 'M.RS. BOWLING' ,. malce a ' .voluntary · contribution 'file paraders are Kay Taylor, 
• ~~~,fM~LlVERY search,," Mrs. Marion Ladewig of to th~ cam~lgl) flJJld ot ~e Re- NZ. Tulsa, . Okla,; Karen Peter-

The admiral said the search Grand ' Rapids, Mich., has been publican party. ~, A3, ' CovncH Bluffs; Mari-
open 24 Hours will continue, however, with 25 the winner of the all-star wom- '.'If so, pleas~ , ellve it w.ith me iuaee O'Brien A3,_Clinton; Anne 

,\ Day Every Day to 30 ships but a reduced number en's bowling tournament for and '1 wlU see: ~t U' fJ. plltced ~~tkfnsJ ~~',; CWa,t~I.OO; Kadel) 
115 E. College Ph. 38U of arrplane~. Wi~ daylight he live cQnsecutlve yell~ and five in t}le P~9per ~~; J!owever, I :;qttbP, ';Al. 'Cijntop; ilild Apoe 

farms and plocessing facilities 
in the area, and to be guests at 
an eveniWf turkey banquet. 

t 

Lack of Teacher 
Theme To Feature 
Career' Day N~v. 8 

While next Monday will be 
"Teachers for Tomorrow" day all 
over the nation as part ot Am
erican Education week. it will al
so be "Prospective Teachers Day" 
on Iowa's college campuses and 
with certain special emphases. 

In announcing observances at 
SUl, college 01 education officials 
point out that elementary teach
er supply continues to fall far 
short of del1'}and. Iowa scl\bols 

. I 
needed 2,500 new elementary 
teachers for 1954-55, but all of 
the .colleges in the stat~ turned 
out only t,m te;;w:hers last year, 
tlwyobserve. ' 

At SUI an estimated 250 high 
school students !rom nearby 
communities will 'see first-hand 
the teacher-training programs at 
Univeristy elementary and sec
ondary schools. They will hear 
Prof. HL\lh Seabury, head of 
speech education, on "Reward of 

Teaching" and Director Frances 
Camp of the educational place
ment ot!i<:e on "Opportunities in 
Teaching." 

The teachln.( career day at the 
university will also feature t.wo 
students in t1;le college of educa
tion - Mary Keeton, At, Falr
tield, and Margaret Milom, A3, 
Davenport - who will ' tell the 
high school visitors about their 
own experiel'l!Ces in learning to 
teach. 

'. Johllny EIIIII, Prop. expected to have 100 q),rplanes times hilS been selected as want 10 'em~. -ttrl&' tWflf be •• It, .AI, 'Mt. PJe.asant. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~al~o~lt~a~ga~i~n.:... ____ -,-_:.::..._. ~'...:'w:o~m~an~b::O:w~l~er~o~t~t~h:e..:y~l!:a~r.:..."_..:...:s:tr~ic::.:t~1.1~·:.y~~~~un~n::taia::.tt]lf~:; :<l:<l::J1~"'~~::I~,~;f}~.a~r~t.. ~,: Mo,~t ,~~' S<;~~ish .Hi~la~de=~ 
-:: ----- i "} ." .. ' I ~n~~ i1~11) entert""l1 dUTing the 

, ' 

't. ' 

, . 

........ -_ ...... 

••• 

': .. '. ' -r t , , ~' • it{~!l~n.( ,program with an a c~p •. 
, ';, " ,j' i!U8 ~cora" Scottish dances and 

1& C ' m' 'LD" '( r . '. , • b~kpipe ; ~ovetty nymbers, . :'1 · e HESTERF ': b·es',' ,t'. ~ , :j~l'-maD' ~' .T.outritas~r 
• Prbf. , Walt~r A, pteigleman of 
•• < ' '. .,' f " ~~e' Stll;' schoot , ot' ,journallsm, 

~~
.•. , • ',' "r ~, ser,~Il~ a~ . toastmallter. 

C' • ", .' : ·,?fic~lIlt . <!,t t1!e Iowa TUTkey 
~ says . , '..,. '.: ~~ation : are awaiting word 

• '. ' ·f ,I'~ I troln .,Ezra i Taft Benson, U.S. 
Appearing'" "Trock of the Cat", 0 Worn., Br6s:P,od~liOfl" ~cT~Bry '01 agri<;ulture, to find 

. In CinemoScope and Co'lar . , .' out . if he , wiU , be' available on 
. ;" i'·, t'~, !rte'. speOlal J turkey day. 

BEST FOR YOU ... no cigarette can 'lfy yo.u like ' Memb~rs ' of lQe press and'Ta-

, ' . . ~ 

, , 

Ch rfi ld b Ch fi ld h th . h b'" die indowa ' have also been in-a este e , ecause ester e as .,e tag} r ()lI:l ~hO!, vit!!d .,to Wellman to take part 
of the world's best tobaC<;9s. Only tht to*C9S ~"i'~~~i~e&t ~~':I,ttJe: p~ogram. tour turkey 

It always became an extra-specJal da~ : 
when Grandpa came to nait. 'R~~: 

her? There was always something extra·nice for IJII m·~i. 
pocket. And only Grandpa had a bi~ railroad watch, ~idt 
the magic ticking that never failed to intrifl~ u.. , 
Maybe that's why we remembered the thinga he told u. eo 
well. Like when he took a coin out of his pocketand alip~ in quality, low in nicotine, and the most pleilufo ' (0 .moree. " , ' ... 

Change to Chesterfields_ now. Smok~. them tepa,,' Ot. HIKowe' en Vandals 
king aize. You'll understand why ·. C~esirfield .'i$ ~ Wg;'.t.. A ~~'f . 
selling cigarette in America's Colleges; ( ,~ ... :: : , ( •. ~P,"!I . \ ire ~yd,~nts . 

t o •. '" • \ I ,,· • • I 

, ,I. "~{J':' ~,; 'J~ ,~<.J"': • : •• H~,IId~·entvq~dl1ls opened se-
" ,.. , ;' ''' ' ~' '-' t'~I!')1ydriritsrana rolled over 

, ~' .• :;, /, . r;-~" :" j , . ·liU ' in .ioWA: city this weekend, 
~ l ~ , ~~ ' • • J. . -';., '; :rn~ , ~r W~I folled onto high-

, , 'w4Y :tIS at 629 S. Riverside drive. . ' . ,,'; ~ . 
L Prap.ksters also rolled barrels. 
ll'Otl1 ' fft~ )\medcan Petroleum 
Compan1 ~t.tO, the intersection of 
ijp\'llntton alld Capitol streets. , , ' 
., 'the hydrants were opened at 
Park road .a~d ;M'llgjlWan .avenue, 
J;).ij.buq~L: 'lInd eenton streets,. 
Lmii ~ree( ~I'lit; Kfr\QWciod ave
n~e;· ·Mll.ei and' Benton s,treets, 
Bentoa '. ',tteet rie~r Roosevelt 
sdIQaI. ,First:: and l.inn streets, 
and' aa,'rlson and Madison 
~tr~.eu: 1;; t •. 

;. A; IIf,o.p' sign »t Summit street 
~ ~~ Ilyenue' and a st~t 
~ar~e.r ,~, Jl4!1~~9. afi~ Pal:'k 

_. _ .. ~" , ~.~~,j~'< f. ~'· 
,:, :.:, .. ; - .. ,', . ' .w' !C!~3_Io.· D ;. 
, . '\ '... .' 'I ft ~ MIl nya 

• i \ ,....... '! I 1", v ~,.. 1 ~ "t ". ' • • 
. '. :' .;: ,;:1 fl', . '~p;Jt2.,06., .. 

. ,,~, .... , l,' ! tJ_'.'d.J r, ·~~t. ~· 'i~J<' '
l~' : .';' ~ ·-lx~""IW' ibKI~QIldi:.1!>ut~ : ) ." ~ ;;;;~t -'l '~~ ~~t~\~ !~&~ .a~, 

~, ,,,, ·'il .. 'l.4ow \alaI 
~ ;,I~ .~.. ::~1Irley will be' 
~,tQ ~~lt el.l,hflocal agen-
~\)i. ·,. . ~f \ .... " r n , II. 
~., .. ." ~ t · r ,· ... 
~~~f~\iiU. :~o~t:ributIOQS rose. 
~.U~~ .i'I\e ,qu,ota is $4,006. 

.. ~ :-·1" I ,,, . .. , 

it to ua when Mother and Dad weren't watcwng~d 
whi.pered. "Put this away for a rainy day."Jr lrjLtl sO ha~d ·"· 
llot !o _pend ~~-but we put the mOher i~ out ~' ~~ " 
wai~. And one day we were ltappy w~ had. , . , 1,/ . • . ' 

Ye., ~andpa was wise and his advice 'If'" 1OutlcJ. . .Lill , ' 
though it'. even more difficult not to 8~ extra ,1D0Ile! 
today, we realiz.e bow necessary it ill to' provi~ for . dae " ~ 
luture-oura and our children's. That', why ei8ht ~Inon 
of your neighbors are putting 80mething "'de each par". 
day-for a "rainy day"-on the P~toll Saving. PI.II. ' 

~ '... .. ". ' 
Why don't reu sign up and tell the people in your pt.y '. 
office how much you want to save each payday? :t'f!ey p~ 
that tJ1Ioun~ aaide lor you. When eneugh aOOu~ulalel,. 
they buy and turn over to you a U. S. Series l: .~yidP ' 
Bond. And Bonda now pay 3% interest for &I long .. 19. " 
yeara and 8 mon~! Get the Bond habitnow! , . ;, • 

[/ lOU WQnt your interest cu curre'lJ,(. incOl1¥, ~ ".. . . ': 
bQ~r aboul 3% Series II Botul, ,IWK f1G'i iNert" .~ " 
annuoUr by' Trecuury ch«k. ',' ,. 

.1' 
CItoott your oWri IGUinfII pi , '. ' , , 

I 

.. "' ..... '.,'r .... ......................... 
;, 
s 

-.~ .. ,.: ,. ,..,. 
~ ,,-"'" ....... , ... . 

If' you ,WI.t ."';.I~ 
$5;000 ' $10,~ : S25,~ " 

• .~ ,\ 1 

suo 145.00 

sus $7 ... 
• ...! 

". cjlan ........ only I few Lypical .... "'p ... e( .. yin" I0Il11... .". 
flvw to _ell lho", Ihrou,h P.yroll s.~i .... , ~.11M1 cu,IJI .. .. " 
~11Ol" YCKl willi. (ro .. I coup!. of doIJan. ~ .., to .. __ '" ' ,.... w.~'. ",. l";pI~tthl .. it, """ ~ ,.,." .... ' ' . i I .,. •. 

• ~ . ....... I ~.:~'" ChO'en 
~r MI~ "SUl '~Qgeant . ' 

• " • '. ." 'I'1v u: B. ao._1It .... ..., pi" ,." ,Il" "-,;.I .... ,. .. r..w.n. "",... 
: $tUd~ • . IDtert:Sted In being . mMl 1{I4Mf. ,., .lvir ,.,rlDlic do"",;"", .Iv .... 1IiIIt ~..,. ... 

qit;ctoP:i1 -the' Hiss SUI pageant I . f ' 

~ !pvJ:t04I<Fto. attend a meetini ffIl' 1) L I ' . ' Qf. ",e..,nt'"cpminlttee Weii. ' . " ,: 

t(ov. 3.~t~~ P.n).1n. the Hawkc:ye . e· J 01 ~ Dwan· .. :' 
~IP"', if" ~t,lons centet:. ' , • • " " 

.;u;;.J!:..&_, ~. r:.; . . ... . ,', i,, ' 

.~,"".--·,r , I -Itlre . apl» .' 'i • ~ t ' .. ' , I 
pre$eIlt. " ' ~:··"'o · nI'aUfl , 't(' , .' ,( " ',' 

. n~' .1 . ftee llV. Wi cJio~ , . 1/' " I v. J" . ' • 0" 1 

, caUQJl.J::,,7~W~· fiH;~. ~" I' , - : " , 

~~~~~~~~~~g~ijiMw~~~~i~~~~1~ .~nr· UI: '~I ".- .... , •. , .: \ ' . , l ." ", .t : . , i : ~ ,. . r 
Y~ • 
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• 
the Union Boarl 1 

and . 

• 

Central Party Committee> : 
Pr(38ent ; : 

Illi filneeon and Eddie .SautJr 1 
THE GREAT NEW' I 
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··· S·AUTER .. ~ 
FfNEGAN~~ 
-Or(hestra-

FOR IOWA'S , ~ 
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Only 2O-MINUTE CONcaT 

,Sat., Nov. 6 
IOWA "'IMOIIA~ UNIOtf 
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ONLY 
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